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DEATH TAKES FIVE
LOCAL RESiDENTS
DURING I E WEEK

High Toll Claimed At Mn.
McGrath, Kalman, Heyer,

Pordan, Morttea Die

SERVICES CONDUCTED
CARTERBT — Death took »n

unuiusl toll in'Carteret this week.
Five deaths were reported, those
of Mrs. Ellen McOrath. Michael
Mortsea, Anthony Pordun, Rob
eft Heyer and Michael Kalman.

Mrs. McOrath
Mn McOrath, 66, died early

Friday irrornlng at her home, 66
Christopher Street, and funeral
services were held. Monday from
the home of her son. George, at
n Daniel Street, Hogemnn Heights,
to St. Joseph's Church, where
there was a mass of requiem. Rev.
Joseph A Hulllgan, pastor of the
church, conducted the service, nnd
bujlal was in St. James cemetery,
Woodbridge. Mrs, McQruth hud
lived In Oarteret thirty years »nd
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Is survived by her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Schuck, five, ions. George,
Charlei. John. James and Eugene,
and nine grandchildren.

Bearers at the service were:
Hsrry Rock, Roy Dunne, Martin,
John and David Church, and John
Andersch.

• Michael Kaltnan
Michael Kalman, thirty-nine,

and an ex-soldler, was found dead
at his home, M Hudson 8trcrt,
Wednesday morning. Death wm
due' to heart dlseaie. Mr. Kalman
hid lived in Carteret for some
years, but had been employed late-
ly In Perth Amboy and hud re-
turned here a few weeks ago.
"Within recent months h« h*d tin-
riergone treatment at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

He Is mivrlvt-d by his «strr,
MM. Ale* Oursl. from whose homp
at 4( Hudson Street, the funeral
took place this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. The church service was
In St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church
Immediately afterward, and burial

ednfsaay #as Um beautiful a Spring day to i*end
In school, nr so reasoned three bright lads over in HprlngfteM Gar-
dens, Long Island, and the trio played hookey. After a while the |fw»f,
tauls Comean, thirteen, hli brother, Robert, eleven, ani lUbert
Sorace, also thirteen, decided to hlfch hike Into Jamatoa, itren mile*
away, and almost immediately got a lift from a motorist m r j l n g
PennsylvanU license plate*.

* • •
lint, Instrad of letting out at Jamaica they rode on and on antll

they reached Oirtrrrl at 7 r. M. because they couldn't handle the
station, and yesterday shortly after noon they started the long
Jounny home In the charge of two Irate parenU, Mr. Cotnean and Mr.
Horace, who had been from 7 A. M. to 12:15 F. M. getting down here to
claim their wandering offspring.

t h e boyi got Into the car, they told police and reporter*, and
knew when they reached Jamaica. Only the motorist didn't atop
when they uked to get out, and they didn't know what to do when
he kept on going on and on. (Didn't they maybe juat like riding along,
a reporter asked? No, they wouldn't admit It—but there was a pe-
culiar glt»m In three pairs of tjn).

Finally however, the boy> concluded (he driver waa deaf, so when
they reached the Mexican Petroleum plant In the East Rahway sec-
tion, Louis tapped him on the shoulder, made his wish to descend
known, and the trio had linden1 in Carteret. Shortly afterward they
round a big, kindly looking cop. (peter Mortsea), told him their story,
and were hustled down to the police station where they got a meal,
si lol of queiitlnns. lodging for the night and the anticipation of
greeting their fathers who were notified of their safe arriTal here.

* * *

Other activity kept headquarters and the police department un-
usuaty huiy during the week. Recorder Michael Reako disposed of
thr following cases: John Olxon. 40 Pershlng Avenue, ordered to pay
his wife, Alma, $10 weekly, on her complaint of non-support; Ed-
ward Iliynes, 17 Bergen Street, William Thompson and William

(Continued on page 8)

Democratic Officials
Ignore Discussion Bid

LETTER IS DISPA1

This Is a photographic retort of what 4.M* gallons of gatotlne looks like when It Is tabuing! t h h
unusual picture WM made bj' an Independent itaff photographer a few mlhnte* after an etprtas train of
the Jersey Central Railroad crashed Into a truck loaded with Jnuollne on the West Avenue crossing In §«-
waren on Monday. The heavy buwk urioke could be seen miles away.

Fail to Attend Meeting Or-
ganized to Weigh Meas-

ures to Advance Boro

In Bosehlll Cemetery, Linden.
Robert Heyer

Services for Robert Heyer, 75,
who died st his home, 77 FR.h
Street, on Sunday, were held Wed-
nasdiy afternoon at'hls home. Mr.
He>er had been III fo.p some time
He wss a member of the Lutheran
Chu.ch, Middlesex Grove. Ancient
Order of DiUds, and had been a
resident of Carteret for over forty
yean. He. Is survived by hti
daughter. Emily, a brother, Louis,
atd eight gnadchildnn.t g g

,lttt**» »t t t e m t M wew mem-
bers of the Druids, and were the
following: Martin Rock, Martin
EdimlUer.' Adolph Wollsliger, An-
thony Ullersberger. A. Krau.ss and
R, Markwalt. The service was
conducted by the pastor of the
Lutheran Church. Rev Frederick

CARTERET-Dedicated to the
theme of progress and community
betterment, "Carteret Night" was
staged by the Carteret Democratic
Organization, Inc., on Saturday,
with guests and speakers present
from all political faiths here. Rep-
resenting the present administra-
tion, which Is Republican, were
Borough Clerk August J. Perry;
P<hool Commissioner William B.
Hagan; Frank Haury, clerk of the
Board of Education; Tax Collec-
tor Alexander Comba; Councilman
Clifford Cutter. Other speakers
were Edward A. Strack, WPA Rec-
reation supervisor; Sumner Moore
of the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany, a member of the Recrea-
tion Sponsoring Committee: Den-
nis ntzOerald; Steve Oregor, local
eorts promoter; Walter

HARRINGTON FORMS
JR. SAFETY PATROL

y time he wants
back on some point

reJlresetMrv the
Men's Association; Miss
Koed; Adam Makwinski.

dnen
Dagmik]

Demo
cratlc members of the administra-
tion were Invited but did not at-
tend.

Joseph F. Fitzgerald, presiden
of the entertaining organization,

School Children to Receive
6-WeekV Course; Shan-

ley to Be Teacher

CARTERET—An intensive slx-
v.eeks' training course for a local
Junior Safety Patrol was started
this week under the direction of
Chief of Police James A. Har-
rington and Patrolman Robert
Shanley.

Organization of the patrol, whose
duty It will be to protect school
children from street accidents, was
brought about by the co-operation
of Chief. Harrington, Dr. Herbert

Superb ftre-flghtlng technique of the Woodbridze F}re Company and employes of the Shell '
paujr, undoubtedly saved the tragic wreck from beln? a horrible catastrophe. Above can be sees flttmin w d
Shell workers extinguishing the flames on the cab of the oil track from which the driver, John Major «f
Hillside was UkeJt A charge of manslaughter has been lodged against Major.

mored quickly this weak
fort to hrtn« about early,
tlon g l i b t i l M
nig oTtnVCIrtt!
Jersey in the East Rahway"

Convening on the evening i
day In whfch two men.i
to death In a tragic cj
Central Railroad
truck loaded with 4.0
oil in Sewsren,. the »
ell heard Councilman ?
Cutter urge prompt acth
a similar accident *
boundaries of CarWret.

Pointing out the matter ot.|
crossing elimination wouNr-
subject of wide discussion.
the nejtt few weeks.
Cutter declared the lntcri
East Rahway was "the only,
t n $ we have at present
should strike while the.
hot."

"This Is a ft*
Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch
"The highway over this

Is. one of the main ent
Carteret and Is very
it is only because w*
fortunate that' there hasn't"
a serious accident at this point""

Prateai Ordered •-_> •
The Mayor then instructed 1 » * •

ough Clerk August J. P»it|•• -<(|' i
communicate both with tt» r*fi»
road officials and the State Botr i
of Public Utility Commlsslonen
immediately, protesting at • -t|*»,•.•'••.'
danger .the crossing constttBte>
and urging that plans be jnadevtO
bring about *»rly. ellminaUoK. >;_•
' Under the State law, the rmiMMg
Is required to pay fifty per .ttffW
the cost of grade crossing eWnlp*-
Uon and the 8t*te.pay t h » ( l t >
malnlng cost. A lump sum la - fgt t '
lalned in the< annual budget to M
used In,the discretion of the Bt»»4
of Public Utility CenimisslOTers ft
conjunction with the r a l l y ' s J g f
propriattans for crossing,]

haw

L. Strsndberg, President of the

Prifi-

Ntddeke. and burial was In Rah- c o m i u c U , d t h e meeting, which was
»-»y Cemetery.

Anthony Pordan
Anthony Pordan, 55 years of age,

was found dead at hit home in
Llebig's lane late Monday after-
noon. Mr. Pordan was employed
as it watchman by tha American
Agricultural Chemical Company,

in" above doesn't Imply *
'liNn Just a ; purportedly
u!ul thought. •'

• • •

BUS GATHERED DUR-
tli<- week: that Caiterct'i

h

and discovery of his death was
made by Prank Plrrong, who went
to Mr. Pordan'< home, a company-
owned house, to tell him to feed
the concern's horses. Dr. J. J.

Umily descend from the
iioiners of broadcloth In Kng-
Hio started their trade there

-::•• ago, and that another
hi discovered, by accident, the
"il now used In the manufac-
"I cannon towels—only some-

!••(• grabbed the Idea and
•> iiAtent; that Chief Harrlng-

-itipd the Sewaren explosion
•".'.' before the Port Reading

mirk arrived at the scene;
iirvr Gregor Is one of the

1 voting men we have ever
'mi one with an honest ta-
rn bettering his community

I resident); that speeders
•"•• like mid through Wash-

••» Avenue, the worst offenders
'>: i)iK truck»--lf you don't be-

ns, ask our neighbor, Mr.
! Unit thieves got uncomfort-

''"•c when they grabbed the
' of clarence Perkln's new
'"it who wants an auto heat-

•"-» tune of the year?—that the
)lil"'« new puppy cries early

'••''• but brings a lot of. joy
'"'inn! Herbert; that Spring Is
lv litre not only In the gor
• weather of this week, but In

•"" infallible s lgns-U> Sam
'•"• talking about going to his
'i1 'or the summer; t'i) Ed

^ and Dr. W&ntoch watching
''if stock some streams and
; movies of th« process; <3>
"•tiing of dttes for Sunday

ID come; Jxrilce flyers for
"uif Levine boy d«jpl»yed
II town; that reajly <)1<1 f i t s *
d" uily fee ing , one of the

"-1 which experts tell Its
) i » t too many, far too many
1 '"'^ Judgment o n « sttua",

^' without knqwfflg any t£Jt»\

• • •
v" '"'ewlih correct,some *t:
"""' idps that spreid around
" u"fiy to the effect that Qn»
1 v "^ Prank H»ury arent
1H|' «uy more. Nothing could

Reason who was called said Uie
man had been dead several hours,
and that death was due to heart
disease. The funeral was conduct-
ed from Cooney's Funeral Home
ytlterday afternoon and burial
was In Rosehlll ctmettry.

Michael Mojtsea
Services were held Monday for

Michael Mortsea, 54. who died .sud-
denly on Saturday at his home.
13 John Street. The services were
conducted In St. Demetrius Uk-
n i n l m Church by the pastor,
Riv. John Hundlak, and the pall
bearers were fellow members of
Hie Ukrainian Society, In which
Mr MorUea had been active Bur-
ill was In Rojehlli Cemetery.

MorUea is survived' by his
Rose, a son Joseph and

preceded by a turkey supper. At-
tendance at the gathering was by
invitation, and taxed the capacity
of the quarters at 86 Washington
avenue. •

Mr. Strack stiesscd the import-
ance of a playground, urged the
creation of one In endi end ol
the borough, and advocate! erec-
tion of swings at the playground
now existing. He invited Ills hear-
ers to visit the Recreation Center,
which is open dally from 8:30
A. M. to 10 P. M. M l Moore sup-

(Continued on (tone 8)
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daughter Anna, and several sis-
ters and brothers. Mr. MorUea
had lived In Carteret for thirty
years.

Mr.
wile.

B ' •.

NAMED IN WILL
Cinda Grandchildren Share

In $2,000 Trust Fund
OARTBWT - The five

> grandchildren qf the Ute
Joseph Olnda, well-known reel-
dent of the hill section, will
benefit from the 13,000 trust
fund he created for vnem. Mr.

- Olnda died February 38. The
beneficiaries are Ixivey, Ceth-
ertne and • Joseph MeJIcIc and
Row and Marian Skurat, all
Of Carteret, Executors of the
estate are Mr, Olnda's daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary O. Mellck and
Mrs. Anna Y. Skurat. Prop-
erty at 46 Ctiarlse Street wa»
left to Mrs. Skurat and her
brother. MUhasl Olnds, and at
» Chsrles Street to Mrs. Nfel-
lck. Mr. Otnda's will was exe-
cuted shortly before his death
ind was .witnessed" by Rev.

Ladies' Republican tlub to
Serve Dinner Frijay

CARTERET—A spaghetti supper
will be served at the meeting of
the Ladies' Republican Club, to be
held in No. 1 Fire House next
Friday night. The club, which met
jointly with the men's unit last
Friday, named Assessor George
Bensulock to secure permanent
quarters for the two organiza-
tions! Over 2W guests attended
the meeting, conducted by the
president, Motor Vehicle Agent
Robert R. Brown, which was fol-
lowed by a game social in charge
of CUHord Cutter and Mr. Ben-
sulock. A buffet supper was served,
with the ofllowing as hostesses:
Mrs. Culler, Mrs. Frank I. Bare-

P. Goderstsd. Mrs.
and Mrs. Michael

Board of mues,tt»;
mlsstotw Wufl
Calvin Derlgler, Supei
cipal of Schools.

Approximately 25 youths reported
for the course when it opened
Wednesday, Chief . Harrington
stated that as soon as the work Is
advanced it Is possible that about
15 move will be called Into service
They will be given a systematic
course In all phases of safety work
and when this is- completed they
wilt be taught first aid*.

It is expected the entire course
will take about six weeks and
Chief Harrington Is highly opti-
mistic over the value which will
accrue to the members of the Pa-
trol and also to their schoolmates.
Officer Shanley has recently com-
pleted a rigorous training pw'od
In Rutgers University and Is pre
eminently qualified to Instruct the
youths.

The first meetings will be held
in Police Headquarters, the Chief
stated, but he plaiib also to hold
classes and lectures In the various

Lulctch Criticum
Retort Oversight

able to T

HEAR SAFETY TALK

ford, Mrs. J.
Laura Wals
Abaray.

Four P. T. A. Units Addressed
By Patrolman Shanley

CARTERET- Police Officer Rob-
ert Shanley, detailed to Instruct
the safety patrols of the local
schools, spoke yesterday afternoon
at a meeting called by Mrs. Harry
Gleckner, president of the Parent-
Teacher Association of Washing-
ton School where the meeting was
held. Mr. Shanley outlined the
course which Is to start shortly,
The meeting was attended by the
presidents and safety committee
chairmen of the four P.-T. A.'s in
Carteret, the teacher In charge
of safety work at each school, and,
by Calvin F. Dengler, supervising
principal.

bad

The photograph above shows all that WM left of the forward part of the road leviathan after the
blue had bee^ extinguished. The blanket of white which covers the machine and Uie roadway around It Is
foamlte, a chemical developed for me, in fighting oil fires and supplied In this instance by the Shell company.

Boro Leaders Gather
At Youth Conference

ARRANGES PARLEY

from the ^uth . B
*roae doubUess bMause

n I U

''I <>'
In UM neent

Francis A. Uonaghtn

AUXILIARY MEETS
QARTERBT — The Auxiliary o[

the Middlesex County Medical So-
ciety met Wednesday afternoon in
Highland Park at Uie home of

H. L

ciety met Wedne
Highland Park
M B M HoMrs. B. M. Rowley,
Btrandbeig, of Osrfcrjt, r

conducted Uie bustntts session, af-

or public' relations •"
Msdlcal "

CARTtWET —A representative
group of leaders In all the various
dvic and fraternal movements )n
this borough formed the audience
last night at the meeting In the
Recreation Center arranged by
Samuel Kaplan, local attorney.
The meeting was designed to pro-
duce ideas and plans by which the
work of the Recreation Sponsoring
Committee may be of greater
value to the organisations In. their
activities along recreational lines.
'Youiiv 4iiW«iwiC.was the official
title V the meetlnrtHtt-upeakera
were leaders in this wprk from
other communities as well as the
local representatives.

Or. Thomas Hopkins, assistant
superintendent of fchools In Jer*
sey City, was the principal speak-
er, others heard, were. Joseph Sle*
bejr, county superintendent *oi
WPA Recreational prolmb - and
Wayne T, Cox, state direSor ql
Uw same work, After th«rfonna|
j ^ M KapUn turned m ~ r r :

The
and

el the

Vt

eame to » stop at WoodbrUge Avenue. In IU c»b rode the «oglneer
burns. The former U believed to have died lns1anUjib«t the

iust befor. the 1-comoUv. was baited automatically. H.-4M ..few

hows later.

an lUjn of over M,000 in t^,'!
budget was laid at>the d c ^ p
county goTemment by M U K S ^ , - ;
seph W. Mlttuch at the BoWugh
Council, meeting when the sum p-"'
came the subject of criticism by-
Councilman James Lukach. • , „ / , .

Mr. Lukach argued If « l t / W « .
understanding that' all
to th« cpunty had been mit
the Borough appropriated |1IT.
year ago. He claimed ' he, ,lj»d
been misled'inasmuch at
dltional (9,000 was »H0C«t«d,
year.

"I thought,1 ' he said, "it-
been taken care-of,"

"What are we going to
Mayor Mked -him, "If tbey/'j
now mid demand We 1
item which msyi go as

1928. Had the county
told us in 1036 that In
119,000 we owed. Sft,OQo monr>
would have been no a « r
The fault, therefore, l i e s , !
County Treasurer's office."

"Aren't their books nudltedr'-'io?.- •
terposed Councllrrmn Scilly.1 •• :...*••»

"They're sappwed U> bey"-.-.-|W -̂î 1

(Continued' on p»g« '*>i%-:i0}

NAMES BRIDAL t>ij0{
Mollie Schvi«rU~WU| 'Mtf^!

Harold Stem April 'JO ;,$,'$£

CARTBRBT~8und»y A
has .been chosen by Mils
SchwarU, daughter of M
Mrs. Inadore SchwaUi p(
tngton Avenue, for her
to Harold Stern, of R|Y»jr*ldft.
ceremony will take place lnv /<
Mansion, Newark,' and a til b*
lowed by a , reqeptitti
Schwartz Is a member oj[ t j
ulty at carteret High School
Is * gradual Of the loef I ,st
and Rider College, Tren.tojj'
Stern graduated from the tl,
slty of Pennsylvania and is im
torhey. He is a inembet <g
Sigma Kappa U w Fnte

Ml« Schwa»U wan
urday at a lunch^Stt
g i v e n i n f l l fc

P. Si Bus Driver Hero
Of Sewaren Explosion

tracks and "within an I m a t ^
was a deafening crash followed
by the roar of exploding gasoline,
and the .entire vlcljjlty was tnvfl-
oped. In smoke :< and flame, and
pandemonium reigned both inside
and outside the bus. . '

Coolnetj S*ve4 2C Piwen<
geri from tnjuric* A |

Flames Envelop* Bui1

O A B T H W T T - T I M 1 hw* of Mon-

day morning's catastrophe at the

ftiwafen Qiade croajlog was un

exploded a few feet from his
«le ftftvented serious injury

to the more than twenty passen-
gt(« ^ the bus at the time.

Mom truth that Rutikal, accord-
fg to- one'of the passengon, tried

warn the driver of the Beimel
truck' wWch was Brujsk by a

to
. . . ^ ,.'$M h id come

a stop tor'-- the' cross ing The
di tovwd' 8*

p
truck was 'proceeding
warerr,
hit IV

The

as was the tr»ln
8*

Foresten Induct
Lo<ige oa April
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Looks Like A Habit
As Ukes, Phantoms Win

rtMTT IU jetUng In lw
i n oM habit ukylng thr Ulcf* *n<t
ttte Ptttitoms r*m» Uuouf h in tli*

B t i Tt*r
_ hut

„ , . . ' (Ion* It ttaln this wee*
XJkte won o m Rov* Hub. M!5
U)d Phantoms, having a bit. mnrf
trouble, barely nnMrt out. Rfd-
Wlngl, 19-1'

m 81* Junior loop, the Oifcm ilf
featefl thf RHwlnm. >* M. whil
the AJiit t<wt»*rs bf«t the Terrlt
t ) ID J1

In Hie MldBft IraRiie the Ptnites
»nd the Plrttf* emerged victorious.

Rovers Under Review

IHTfKMEOIATt
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Sir:.":
I. Wadlel
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Brackman
SUnMck

Glnda

Wachter
WUJ

toot
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1

... « 1
3

JBowler 0
urn - 1
thaw 1
Mdnar . 0

Ffcantonu
Vine o
KIOM l
OluekoiU _.. 0
Kaltw 3
Ootab* i

JUNIOR LI AGUE
fc*4wln«« ill)

ft* »
Waehtw 4
Wefirtan 3

r.
o
n
o
i
o

11

Rlnj

Totals ... 11 1 M
Cubr, (If)

ib«w 0 1 l

/|roo
Ifotaar

Totall Id ft
Terrtea -(IT)

Koi 4. 0-

ttT i o

27

Totals 15 2

MIDGET LEAGUE
Our Gang (17)

Oleckner 1 1
feady 0 0
NJ&i . 0 1
Bifta"., : 4 2

Totals « 5
Eaglet (22)

n

frt»r -
Qinda 5
itmbach 4
Dumanjki '.. 0
firry o

48Tottlo 28 3
Cuds (1Z)

tjnonkowkl ° *>

gSptlt ;.... 0 1

2 3

Totau 3 6 12
NBXT WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Pirates • Eaglet — Pl&yoJf lor
Arat halt champ Hie).

Tueflay
Al(pi - Redwings— Junior.

' Terriei-Cubs-Junior.
yket-Phantoms—Inter.
Redwings-Boys' Olub-Int.

Lote Out in Lut
Bow to Bengali, 25-24

After hoWÛ g the lead (or three
art ttw Carteret Zephyrs Idi
. in the final statua and were

^it by the Bengal A. c , 15
latt Prtday night on the high

ttam will meet the Wood-
Owl* tonight tn their ww

In tju high »chooi gym.

2

t 0 3
! r| • — Q

* . • u

:?
n.

fint of a S«ri«i of Fivt Ar-
ticlet Relcawd Dealing with
Teama in Twi Leafut.

C»rt«rft in th» ftr»t of a itriei
of flvr artlcld dialing with the
ttami In ttw Carttret Twilight
Leagut, the Rovers are the flrtt
to e«tne uq4tr obtervatlon. ThHe
artlclft a n prepared by the Prm
Bureau of the fwi Loop under
Clem Schwartz.

With five «r»t clan pitcher* al-
ready Co itart. the Roveri are
well fortified with hurling ttrength.
8t*n Xoael, former Cart«re( Hlgti
and' Albright Cdlege «t*r, will lead
the &ff which i< al^o coppoaed
of Pete N6va». Otorge Sloan and
r k emlth. The flnt tbree men-
( o are right handcrn. the lalt
a touttipaw.

Stan Macloch in the leading can-
kUU f th b k i t o p b t h i\

Fr?i Ctrtnet
Enter GoMen Gloves

Sign UB for K. of C Boote
To B« HtW in Perth A"»
boy April 7, 14, 31.

CARTERtT rive boy* frojn
Carleret have entered Che OotMK
Olovei tournament to be he|<l at
the RartUn Auditorium April t.

*U-
the Rart
U and >l, according to >p
nouwement made thl« «*ek y
Weiley Wuson. promoter of the
n»ht, under the aiyplcM of t p
Perth Amboy KnlghU «? OdiM|

Ma
for the

g
birth

though he hai two rittli for hU I"™*** o f JO*J
(jodtloti-John Tandy and Jack

bur they - . — - j - .
Schroider, 113 Ibe, Kb*
Hi lbs.. Joe Martata, W Ibe. . .
er TerbeUki, Cloven, l t t ">f • » " •
Al Kryikl, CarUret BoXlltg Gk&,
134 lbi

Many of the old
who have stuck th
amateur ihowi since
here MTWal yean ,T
Knights OT Colmobus. a|»Knlghn of Colmobu*. aft If a
tbl* iei>on, and a great dia
action li expected of them.

The KnlghU |yfn. lUngif to UM
other gypnaaluroi b^ttf \m
throughout the county, u in ac-
tual bee-hive of bojlng tettrtty
Each evening from twenty to thir-
ty boxers train there linger the

i ilnce — . r

ye«4D a|o by
b af If to

TlckeU are now' on »ale and
may be had from any of

mtnagei of *>*"
Wtelgollnskl

Stephen Altch is
the team. „ »_
titotun Bat] Throws
Koeel, Stanley ft. R.
Sovak, Peter ft, R.
81«*n, Oeorle R. R.
Smith, frank L. U

wit Vat
1M 1:00
vn roo
Itt 8:11811

8:10

Macloch, Stanley : ft.
Tandy. John : R.
WlelgolWkl, Jack „ ft,
IttfltMcn
Ootnka, John (Dinny) L.
CMjkowrti. w : „ R.
Utrtk, 'John L.
8lomn, BUI ' L.
fioanewikl. Prank ft.
OutAiUen
BarMmuk, John » n,
Za|lNkl. Stanley •. ft.
ay*. WalUr R.

m

aa IN
33 HO
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"Pint Millin.ry Factory in Pirth Amboy"

Sensational Spring Opening

FACTORY
SALE
BETTER GRADE

HATS
To bt fcold at thi Factory

f at tht Factory Pries!

• Straws
• Felts
9 Fabrics
• Sailors
• Bonnets
•Turban*
• Off-the-Face Models

All Colon In All Matoriali

HAVE YOUR HAT MADE TO ORDER
Select the model you like. Give tu your head tin and wt'H

ike y*ur hat to order.

SUPER HAT FACTORY
HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

BUY AT THE

ABATTOIR

Phone Cart. 8-0980 Frtt Delivery

Jeney

Fr«ih
HAMS

Genuine Spring

LEGS
I.AMB

CreuRibor
Top Sirlwin

Ufiof
VIAL

CHOPPED
MEAT

VEAL
CHOPS

rre«h

SHOULDER
PORK

SHOULDER
VEAL
For ItuHlAg

, *^

POBTBM40D8E " / U t
STIAK

A8ATTOH

o*HT«|trr-Mr» j
fy twi be«n elMttd nehto |T»n<(
<rf O«borah UxJ*«. Oanwtf" ft
R«Mtah Otrteri chfittn for •(-
fl«e »re: vice-grand, Mra. T. W.
Mep, recording «wrtl*ry, M»-
LOW Vonah: financial Henttry,
Un. W|)Ur Vonah; tweJwer,M«
ft/Mi frti. TJm e#een w|!i ^
ir^klH l a y 4, and four fit*
rnembtri will be InlUaUd April I.

A.A U Wresting
Mitdia Apr. 9-11

National Tunm*.

Batrlet are open for the Hew
rt AwocUtlon A. A. U Wrwtling

lnihlpe to be het* uWer thi
of the National Turnen »t

UK <Jlub H«ue in Kewwk. April I
and 11.

Nine claue* are open, ttm U)« 11}
lb. cl|H to the in lb. claw and over'

meaali to toe wlnnert m ead) CI»M.
A' ilt l M

a e
A' »Wt trophy wilt alto bt m M
to the team accujfiulating the mo«i
" iftifaer of'point*'. ' " "

lrjr fie will be to centa to covjr
J t a t a l i . Entrlei thcnild be sent

to frfd Bower, Ntflonal Turnery
Il l - i l l Bruce street, Nevwk', not
later than Monday, April 4.

Mile H u h 433.1
Naw

H«w HKU? A. A. U. Cfctm.

nd ««. tV tlie gre4t«ft
MM ha4 In mtA

^e» how« t* w rt
nlng the MM mm ran in U}e U i
f th? Mtti Nt* Jemy A. A. tj.

mpl«-i^rf« at the Artisry In
bttti lut rrlday nig«t.

The teftt|rt of the

over bit two ~ - ; - ~ j
CJene Vtnjke and ^am

But getting back „ .r.1-r. , . . - . .
tad the mile run.' H»rt • * hat the
Ellrareth f«flrjia» naa'to lay ftmt ft.

CarUret L*4 W|»»

On* of the best r»e*t and btft
dividual ptrfw»)»fjaea of the

th«

witt'a fame spurt In tbe l#it
vwtta tB win by a atep. % '
4 Ml took a good chlmk out
4:n.3 with which W|llt»an '
won the racf lait rear.

BABYSFEET-A
Mother's Problem!

Proper shoes are as important to a baby's
health as periodic health examinations. It is
every mother's duty to see her child gets shoes
that allow for proper foot developement.

Jr. Arch
Preservers

Doctors recommend them because they are
built along scientific lines.

They're Fitted by
XRayHere!

"Alwan a UtUe More For Tour Money—Our Price* Are Alwayf
Lower Than tltewhen—Compare"

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET PIRTH AMIOY

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

Re-upholstering
DURWG THIS MONTH

Save 25 to 33
BUY DIRECT

from the Urieet wholesale etuwroom in New York City . . . Wbfeh
we repreeantl W* will take you to New York and baek wtthMt

W l for appointment.

ON
BUDGET
TERMS

Living Room B«d R«K)m,..,Dinii>9
Room. ..Sun Parlor Furnitwrt ttid

AUTOMO11LE OWNERS

MAKE YOUR CAR U K I H«W wflh
i complete paint, job, •• Www......

ALL WOW 4 ^ A f r « p ON BAST P*T riANs

AUTO Rifihi |hin| €0 .
*-< New

You'll Get A Better Used
Car For Lest Money At

110 New ftrunjwiek Perth Amboy
Metuehen

See Then SpUndid Values in
(iuaranteed 'O.K.' Used Cars
And Gtt a Qood Deal for Your Money

1937 Ford De luxe 2 Door Touring Sedan $ 4 9 5
1936 Ford De I v e 2 Door Touring Sedan $ 3 7 5
1936 Ford One-half Ton Pick-up „ $ 3 0 0
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan With Trunk $ 4 9 5
1935 Dodge 2 Door Sedan . , . . . $ 4 0 0
1931 Auburn 4 Door Sedan . . . . . $ 1 0 0
1930 Nash 4 Door Sedan . . . . . $ 7 5

JEFFERSON MOTORS. INC.
Authored Chevrolet and OldimoblU Dealers

160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVI. PERTH AMBOY550 MIDDLESEX AYE. METUCHEN

Guard These
Beauty

LIGHT CONDITION
at die btM* . . .

Rtt4ii)( In bed w a total**
plufcrt U duM Mirecyj. Tl*
mean the m M
U|ht. Pat a» I |

It coawtet
ligbt, ettataatet

Movn fTAM are careful to pram ftftV btauty.

titoy muat guard it again* rtm liffa-m tht lot,

in the ttndio, or oa the bcacb—by wtufafttek gk***1

Glare ctum iquiot, frown, drawn espivmoM. Ptotec

tint i^aintt glare it protection again* fact wrinkling.

RMW /ij/U—nttnral or Artificial—u » baWty haurd.

Glare from uaaaieldtd light bulb* in old type lamp* P"

duce* equinU and »cowl» while you nad, wtiU or KW-

hftH^l uae of poor light contribute* to tbVfonnatiw

of peiinao(«t line* around comen of tn« fjm.

U M ranody U the UM of I.LS. lanpi which "condition"

the light, Tlje«e lampi, approved by the llluiniiutinn

EngiflaeTinf Society, diffiue raw light throogh a tu»-

luoent glaat reflector. The reattlt ii i«it light that u restful

to tit eye*. See them diiplayed at Public Scnice ttoi^

1.75



•KFT PR v*"™.-:" f??1^

m ton*
Muiugm. the VJM

,,„„ X«ency. <*•

in tiny way.

M l( imth and family

UTIONAL PANTS
fct*

AUXILIARY
Pfen» Discussed for New

Organization By Local
Political Unit

i,,.kr Tfcrntr*

ring TilHB ' •
AHT TIME

W> are ready w!Ul

we h»v* tit!

to pi«aj«
1« — OV*"

uT »r« prtpjr
i „ i t r v t V«vi
., h» t«v« r y « i > T
w a n t s tn»y b«.
Why n o t h«v» t h s
,,„„!, * It costs«v» ths

It costs

It.M to

uiiifMIONS
, , nr i>sm Men's and
i ,,!,,.,' nothing

,i,int our Specially
.i ,. good c»it or
;,-i u» match l W
..mi nf p«rtl.

.!* r A * u*«
to trie Genwsl Democratic

U to be organised In
Mure, according to plan*

Wednesday mght at a
ld W the rt** h d

j f Awnue and Randolph
Btfiyl. Postmaster Wllttara J
W l o r J M t t h l a t Bdnrt, Mward

Van t&Vent«r, Jo«-
•Ph synowlecW tod Mrs. Dolly
la oUn«, who *lil present plan*
i t t toeuing within two week*

Joseph Lloyd reported plan* to
doa»j« bathing suite to the Kid-
dl« Ite*p Well Camp, and eighteen
new ywmfatt mn ll

HAS 5ft BIRTHDAY
Given Surpriie Pariy Sun

day at Her Home at 58
Carteret Avenue

CARTERET-Fiorence Marjuer-
« Mlmie, dnujhter of Mr, and

Mrr Frank Mlnue of fit Oart«T«t
Avenue, w u honored Sunday at a
surprlwi party In her home whleh
marked her fifth birthday. The
room* were decorated In pink and

FOR INCOME SPURT

. . • • • . ; , . - ( - , • . - • . • • . ' • . ' • , - . i i . . , : • • . ' • - , • / . • - , • • > •
 :
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Franchise Tut A

Cutwet Added

white and
of g&mea.

ORorti.

g e n
mn enrolled The

meeting was followed by
«*W amtngd b M

there w u a
John- Toth

program
o! New

lor
amtngtd by

which there
Mr.,
were

Brunrwlck gnve violin solos, and
refrnhmenU were served after-
ward.

The following gueat* were prer
ent: from Carteret, Oabiiel JultuJ
suto, Sophie Harklewlcs, Efeanor
and Nancy Collccelto, ftichard

CARTCRFT-Hopt 11 (tin held
by the local administration for the

of Assembly 011*. W . n^f
mittee, by' which Oirtereyt

ahare of the Franchise Tax Ap-
portionment mltht be lnerewed.
Ust year a law Va» enacted by
which raluatlonii were Ht by local
astessoTs on holdings ot the Pub-
llo Serrlo* ConJoratlon wlthtn

unlolpal limits, and as a resuTt
t'» retiim from thta source

Mt
within $ sinftto y«ar, bat QM M-
turo or tte
spread fl#r

tiie rtwlMHiUMilffl <tf
f r a D e U i ' M l i ' - ' i t tnM to (rhd

le (Mid ttafc r»-aj*ortiori the

w c h there were
twraty awards. RefrethmenU were
««rr«<l laU In the evening.
persdns were present

fin

N. Y GIRL IS BRIDE
OF MEYER WEXLER

Ceremony Performed Satur-
day Night in Paramount

Mansion, Gotham

; ln, ornamenting —
Striping

. | u(,irfK, Show Cases,
Hc(rl(fr»torf

EAURS HOUSEHOLD

SPRAYING SERVICE

i i i n R LOCATION

s ,v and OW Work

,„ ,,ni Pictorial Pahrttof

(i.MONTK

. 125 Freeman Stntt,
W nniihrldge, N. J.

O A R T K I I B T - M I M
of New York City, daughter nf
Charlen Utkove of Miami. Flor-
ida, and the late Mr*. U«kove,
wa« married to Meyer Wexler, »on
of Mr. and Mr«. Samuel Wexler
«t M Railroad avenue, thU bor-
ou«h, Saturday nijht at a cere-
mony performed In Paramount
Mawton, 18»th street and Bt.
Mksholai trenu*. New York. Dr.
IJOUIJ J. Welnw of Newark, for-
merly of Carteret, ptrformed the
c««mony and a reception for
bt

Jarnfs Mlnue. Mr. and Mr».
HuHx. MIM Bertha Kol, Mr. and
Mm. Oabrlel Suto, Jr., Mr«. Loui»
Dunster; of Woodbrldge, John
Huttgo, Leroy and Flotifice KlUfla,
Oracle F»rku», M»ry Ann Hanfo,
Betty Kijuii, Margaret Baogo,
Mrs, Wilbur Jorgenson; of Perth
Amboy, Clam Joan Ilortllo and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Iorillo; of N*W
Bnmnwlclc, Mr. iind M M . oJhn
Toth. George Toth and John Toth,
ir: of Pawalc, Margaret Llptak,
Anthony Deak, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Paul
LlpUk. Mr. and Mn. Paul LJp-
Uk, Jr., «nd Joyce Liptak; of
HlghbrSdue. Dorothy Cramer, and
of Eaftt Rahway, Julfui

decTMted to HiU«0. In 19N fa
come from this source was *»,
ifetX on an attested valuation o
t*3,0W, the figure set by the
Itate. The valti* set by the local
tsstssor st Utat time. William T>
Oatey. the following year «ral HI
806.

The measure now In committee
would place the apportionmtnt
the tax^back tn the bauds of thl
Bute tax cotnmlMloner when It
formerly was. and mould tfw taw
be puted, the municipality eoiild
deal directly with the Comsjls

» It

raaintf in BadHstind *to* Own
ties, ted^tsd BMC tabMma from
this source and

omjss
m\telditti

lUrn toch as CsuWst ntfftfoM t
loss M revsnue.

To Uw «tf Ute iftwm ot this
MvenuK tOff fe
Mayor
asked til
ough to
to thtlr
K!tnbly.

pf
ives tt UM AS

«-UPHOL5T«INQ

Don't SocrHke It
T«CM

For an IMMtf DM1, OtOHU 6
Cwfem tort*. OM Chafe «H»

Cotan Mafa ts <*4w

MIDDLBSIX
UPHOLSTIRING CO.

i n Ktw BnuMwttt Armm
PwihAmboj TaLt-ttM

LEARN TO TALK

about 300 tuesta
attending from
all mtmbsrs of

followsd. Tho««
Included

Ohodoth fam-

OARTERET~The Mother*1 Club
of 8t EIIM Church will give a
rartt party next Thursday night
in St. Ellas Hall. Mrs. Mary Loiak
In chairman of the committee,
with the following assisting: Mrs.
Elizabeth Lukech, Mrs. Pmillne
Ohaloka. Mrs. Ellznbeth Benko. Mn.
Elizabeth Rcha, Mrs. Anna Ferja,
Mrs Helen Yanuta, Mrs. Bertha
Em, Mrs. Anna Banko, Mrs, Mary
Yoklrh. Mrs Anna KurU, Mm. Anna

Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wenler,
Dr.. and Mm. P. B. W«lcr. Mr.
and Mr« A»ron Rablnowltz and
Mr. and Mrs. August Koctenbader.

The bride wore a whit* wfrirllng
d l il f t l lgown snd a lone T<^ ot tulle H«r

bouquet was of gardfnlas and lil-
ies of the vMiey. she was at-
tended by Mrs. P. R Wexler u
matron of honor. Mrs, Wexler's
|0wn was of blue and silver Isme,
and she carried a muff nf African
daisies and delphinium. Dr. Wex-
ler acted «« bent man for his
brother.

The couple went to Florida for
their wedding trip and will make
their home In Rahwsy. Mr. Wex-

5ft It Wttkt ler graduated from Rah way HlgJtl
-..*— School and Stevens Institute of

BENDIX

At the last meeting officers for
the year were elected. They ure M
follows: President. Mrs. Anna Sei-
bert; vice president, Mrs. Benko;
secretary, Mrs. Clara Preputnlk;
treasurer, Mrs. Julia Qavaleti.

Brown twd Assistant Attend
Speaking Courses

CARTSRFT — Motor Vehicle
Agent Robert R. Brown and the
rlCTk In hta office. Miss Helen
Usuanskl, are attending the set-
Its of lectures on Vocational
Training and Publie Speaking
being given in "frenton and Pat-
orson for all agsnts In the state

Airentyfrom this section at-
tend classes In Trenton and
those from the northtm section
go to Paterson for their Instruc-
tion. At the end of the COUTH*
all tgents * m be required to
fill any demands for talks or
Instruction which may be made
by organtsaions seeking a ipeak-
rr. The eoure will last two and
a half months, and after at-
tending the first two sessions
Mr. Brown decided , It was so
valuable he wanted his assistant
to take advantage of It also,
and Miss Ussanskl then enrolled.

s . riwM«,, fcw- Technology In Hoboken. and Is an
I J^ISS engineer employed in the New

York offc* of the Foster-Wheeler
t v i iMM MV Ootporatlon.

i.
1,4 Mudiion A*«aM*

PERTH AMBOY

•SttAMINED WITHI
ANDTHOROUUHVF

i \ .''

Ft MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Watch am wetaly adi for money saving »pe«latof

Oat acquainted with this modern food store with
quality merchandise—low prices and courteous
service.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Whiterock
Form BUTTER pound 31c)

l . M L I l - l

Night Tussdoy

CASH PRIZES
Nliht

(onieataaU
- A U Celore4

JACK'S
lollywood Inn
\totmtt\y jaeki Tavtm

W STA^E OT.
EVEKT mam

fESUREOFYOMIt

RAKES
[«}JST YOURS TO USI
T^'Ni; . ADJUSTMENTS

DRUM REFACING
MHJIH.ES CORRECTED

[RAHWAY
5RAK& SERVICE

J * ASSAWAY, Prtp.
;.'"' Blu. C o w , Nwrarfc

Ml|t".i Av«. RAHWAY
•'»'» Albiu.r. C ? j r

GOOD I i1

CAP

C H S . SOPHOMORES
SETTflEATKEDATl

Second Year Clauet to See
Performanc* of 'Cae»ar'

In N. Y. Wedneiday

CARTERET Student* Of ths
second year Latin, snd sophomore
English rlaiuies at Carteret High
School will attend the matinee of
"Julius Caesar" In New York next
Wednesday. The Latin groups are
translating Caesar this year and
the English classes are reading
Shakespeare's play. The pe1"10""-
ance which the students will see Is
the one which hag caused so much
comment because of its "modern"
presentation, the effect* being pro-
duced through lighting and fine
acting rather than elaborate scenic
effects.

The group attending 'rom the
borough will number about thirty,
and wUl go to New York by bus,
leaving at 12::46 o'clock and re-

i turning Immediately after the per-
jformsnee. Mis* Helen Hell and
Miss Jean Devlne of the faculty
Will be chaperoned.

Students On Party
The following studenU will be In

ths party:
Ruth Day. Hedwig sobleski, WU-
un Graeme, Alice Crane, Sylvia

Price, Anna Suto, Rose Skurat,
Beatrice O'Donnell, Miriam Sruulo-
wlU. Julia Gyure, Aline Lasner,
Catherine Melick. Lovey Melick,

Krousa, Dorothy Connolly,
Mary Holowatch, Helen
Mm Bntelyi, Helen Poxe, Ruth

Anna Barry, Hilda Ambolt,
^ ^ d Messlnger, Wleen Ken-
nedy, Irene Hemsel, noris Spewk,
Jerome Enot, Alexander y»bton.
and Rose Fe£za.

OFFICERS "NOMINATED
BY BORO CLUB WOMEN

Nomin»tion» Are Announc-
ed at Meeting of Group

in the Borough Haiti

OARTEROT—The name of Mrs,
t«ftowtt» was presented

for president of
Woman's Club at
held Hut night In the
Hall. lbs. Julius KkM3,

, of * • WWln*tta*..e.°?"
,180 pnstnted the

—Relief Orders Accepted At Sole Prices-^ '
Lion Brand 4% Cans m *%

MILK O I T CDoq Food
II. S. No. 3 Fancy YtUow m fl

ONIONS 4 lbs. I U C
Medium Site Florida

Fresh
Ground

ORANGES 20 f o r 2 5 c

Chopped Meat 2 l b 129c j
Smoked Knuckle*
Pork tlvera 2 lbs. Porterhouse or

sirloin STEAK lb.

ALLIED FOOD MARKET
48 Roosevelt Avenue 8-1069 CARTERET

Are You Among the

200,009 Persons Now Studying
With the

Internatfenal Correspondence School*
of Scranron, Pa.

H.W.GARDNER T w ^ Y r ?

15c lb.

U P I R L A
TOMATO PASTE

5c can

PUMOtlVtOIL

$2.35 gol.
LA P I R U MACARONI

3pkg$.25c
MAZOU

OIL 97cflol.
TOILET SOAP

4 bars for T2c

<

224
SMITH

ST.

PERTH
AMBOY

lilies;
w;
*;

pmUHrt.
««ond, Mrs-

Clifford Gutter; treasurer,
auditor,

federation
VrftHirry Yetman.

was In chargs of

First Choice of
Milliont—Now

Popularly Prictd!

jmmd in tusi C-B mtlUtt
k G l i d

• AUlM*lC»t>lii«t«a(Mla-
Uu Su«l S»pir-Fnt»i
• FiKef Fteciipg, idwuw
nhuiai QuJck "U$r$ • 12-

1top«nnj/e sad Dc-
(ratio* Coatrol • Juno-

m»ilc InMfl«f Li|»«

SbdrM #
tbl» Stars

OIL COOUNG
of the General SlaCClk

Muuiior 14echa>

»tioo, low cuirsnt cost

HOME SERVICE APPLIANCES,
• meme.

SERVI«

ST.

PERTH
AMBOY

• It's Our Birthday Your Party
• Join With Us In This Great Celebration

iiiWVMMUW^

DEL MONTE COFFEE
• A Quality Coffee 1 Ib. Can
• A Thrifty Price Plain or Drip

P1LLSBURY FLOUR
"iMaicit talcing a 24'/2-lb.

Pleasure) Bog

2V
85

Evaporated MILK
Von Cemp* Gen 317*

Dromedary GnpefmiUl i lCE
Florida's Fineit Reg. Sixe
Uniweefened Con

:t.M

. ,<

i "ZM*- ««Toy O ^ I

..lb.

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
<Apte.DrinkYourW<ly Lg. No. 2

t 0 H e a ( t h can

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE
APPLESAUCE Brand Tan9y

DtLooc Lg$t. Size

17 02.
Con

10c
5c

Packed In Heafj Srrnp

Davis DtUcl0U* DIcefl '"""•'Reg. Sine
Cup Brand « « d ' t o 8 e m Tall Con

PRUNES
Ĝ B STRING BEANS

15c
Legs of Genuine
SPRING U M B Ib.

Jersey Freih
PICNIC HAMS . - . . l b .
Shoulders of
MILK-FED VEAL .lb.
Prime
CHUCK ROAST Ib.

Of Chetee Graded Steer Beef

Prime SIRLOIN.
SflAKS .-
rBIDAT IVBN1KO 8P1SC1AL, 6 to 8 P. M.

Hickory Ihort <?ut
Smoked TONGUES

15c

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SUNSET
PREMIER __
D E MONTE » £ ASPARAGUS
CNinCD Whole K.m

DADDY DOG FOOD
BEECHNUT COFFEE -
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF
ITALIAN C O O K s ^ -
AUNT JEMIMA
LIMA BEANS
S . & W
S & W , . „

Medium
Size

Full
2 Ib. Box
Reg. Sire

17-oz. Can

(Copnf«*»*« V a c 3
Biologically

Tested

Plain or
" Drip

Plqinor
Drip

Mb.
Con

1-lb.
Vac. Can

1-lb.
VQC. Can

11c
8c

23c
25c
10c
25c
25c

Gallen
Oin

Fresh Cut
PHUT...,
Fancy
WEAK f !$W

Green qnd
White

Julienne
Beets

Lg.No.2
Can

Large No. 2
Can

Large No. 2
Can

9c
15c
19c

8Ue«d or H * toe Klrkmqn's
Seep Powder
5w«trh»ort lU

Large

tkf. 15c
rot

Snow
Guest
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GANGSTERS A JOKE >UTTLE CAESAR'
IN ROBINSON FILM

COMES BACK

'Slight Case of Murder'
Pokes Fun »t Racketeer-

ing; Opens at Majestic

" A S l i R h t Ti i ' . f nf M u i r l n r " «
f»rce film Ihnt frmiklv ami unre-
servedly makes Inn of (lie whole
business of pnnfjiifrlsni and rack-
eteering, ts srhednlert â  the fen
tljfe attrartinn at the Ma]esllrvj
Th«atre KtRitinK toniRht. |

II Is a Wnnirr Bros production
with Edward (1 Robinson «•; Mar
But lie's » different Kdwnrd (i
Robtiuon. He* no menacing. Run-1
toting, sinister underworld charac-
ter this time He's H follow who
mas a beer-birnn In dry (lavs and
now. since .repeal, lias hern Uylni;
to get. HIOMR BS a legitimate brew-
er. But lw's a 'Irv at heart; lip's
never tasted Ills own brew. ;

His mob, which used to run i
ruin, hi-Jack rivals' loads and |
force Eddies beer upon thespenk-l
«a»sy proprietors, are now sales- i
men without, guns, forced to dress
nicely ami liave daily shaves and !
baths In addition to nil of this.
his beer is so rind th.nl nobodv |
Vanls to drink it The boys can't !
Mtll It. but nobodv dares lo tell
the Big Boss why! '

Eddie, loses all of Ills money ex- !
eept about a half-mllion, and n
rival outfit tries to itel away with
that. Then comes the shooting !
for naturally there must he pun
plly In a gangster-racketeer pic
ture. But the would-be looters!
khoot each other UD. an<! the re- i
suit la lour dead men -Just n
'Slight" case of murdri'l

The way the guitfistcrs die, how-
ever, is so laughable that no one
In the. audience ran lake their dc- '
rtllses seriously. Possibly thai can i
be understood when it is made i
known that. "A SllRht Case of
Murder" was adapted from a stage
play by Damon Runynn and How-
ard Lindsay.

For a change. Eddie Robinson
doesn't die in this plrlure. us he
has In many of his earlier lllins.
He's happy anil grlmiing at the
end. He's learned about his bud
Beer, has remedied It. and is n
contented and prosperous "square

»uy."
A nice Illtle romance runs

through the story, between the
beer baron's daughter. Jane Bry-
an, and a handsome bis boy call-
ed Wtllard. Parker, Ruth Donnellv
it Robinson's wife. Grand gang-
liters are Mien Jenkins, George K
Stone, Ed Bruphy and Paul Hai-
v«r.

FILMPLAYERSOKAY
SAYS FANNIE BRICE
Not 'High Haf Declares

' Comedy Star of 'Every-
- body Sing' at Ditims

•. "It-It were posfiiblc lo put Broad-
W.7 and Hollywood toKctbci, yflu'd
have frwMliiiK' For Kninn1 Brice
l^els that Hollvwooit has what
MtTV York Ln-ks;- aiul vin- ver:;u.

"You've got !,uiishiiic out here.
and we've pot mcln. dubs bark
ttjert. Aj«l wink1 iilillit liubs miiy
not" br imiinrlfint to nianv people
Wthout them a New Yorker Iccls
HVe 4 (luck out of Wilier.1 Miss
Briee who Is apptariiu; in "Every-
body Sins' opcniiiK nl the Ultnias
Theatre tonlyht.

But the noted Kioadway I'lKiire
finds one uiilst:vndui|r quality ;
among the screen .stars which;
thrills her hv end. ' ,

•'Pure bosh is nil Hits t:dk about;
film stars acting "high hut' to-
ward veterans of the Broadway
slage," sne says. "Say, I've never
received so much respect in my
life as 1 have from people like
Clark Gable. Joan Crawford, Nel-
son Eddy, Eleanor Powell and the
rest of the stars.

"I can't deckle as yet whether
or not, screen work is more diffi-
cult than stsue, although I don't'
think I'll ever become accustomed
to those silly hours of nine in the
morning until six at night. Work-!
ing on the stage, I've always felt
that the daytime was made, for
sleep and the night for working.'
But I mutt be wrong, for the mo- j
(Ion picture business manages to

1 be * success jio matter \vhut hours
they work." i

•• AT THE CRESCENT

if

r
V

»

i

CHECK YOUR GATS
AND MEET THE MOB

FHward G. Robinton and
hi« inns, of erstwhile killers
park their artillery. No more
police blotters—they're go-
ing Social Register in "A
Slight Cane of Murder,"
the gangster picture to end
all gangiter pictures. It
comet to the Majettic to-

CHECKERS' VEHICLE
FOR JANE WITHERS

firrepreMible Young Star I»
Heroine of Ronwntic

Film at Strand

There In wild excitement and
hecrs »< Jane Withers rides down
he home «tr«teh In "Oheckern,"
ler newest picture, but what will
hrlll most of til Is the grind

an story. The uproarious fun
as aching thrills tnd the bright
•nehantment that come once In
ivery young life unfolds tonight
in the screen o( the 8tr»nd The
itre. and th* audience will nhare
It all with Jane, so proud In these
-heclcered racing silks.

Jane recently was voted one ol
the six most popular stars of to-
day and In this story of gallop
Ing hoofs and gallant heart* she';
at her very best. Stuart Erwln and
Una Merkel play the lovebirds . in
a hilarious seven-year romance
and Marvin Stephens, the bad bo:
of "Borrowing Trouble," U ttv
first "crush" of Jane's screen ca
reer.

Stuart, a« the slickest horse
trader who ever tot (stung, key
notes his romantic life with thi
motto: "Love me, love my horsel
but Una is a girl who refused U
nil her hope cheat with horse
blankets. When, after the never
say-die court-ship, Stuart aga.li
pop; the question, It's not a pop—
Us an explosion!

it's Jane who sets the fuse, fo
%ht would like to see her Unrl
Stu living as cheaply as one wit
Una. The trouble all started whe
their beloved filly, "Blus Skies,

I f ever . .Ur'and a Hory were me.nt for each rther thb h O «
lime. JANE WITHERS (above) I. .1 her uproarlon. best n | « j w £ ,
e*t raelni .Ilk. on the Ir.ek In the irrand human story of ( htcatm,
opening at the Strand tonight.

rid

JENKINSASLEnn

AlSen Jenkins, the flim
n. nte his meals standim
•veral days recently |y,

isd nn accident that, wn-
iy ho hftd to repeat u i
j]p times for a plr.hu>-
With Hugh Herbert, he

ing (01 manner of weni
:ures In »n ancient, m.,.
.tglnhouse for Warner nh ,
mystery screamer, "Sh! i
lo'pus." n ° w showing nl I
cent Theatre. The coinnin;
did themitelven In theli r«.,
be known an the v.-,,,...
dumbest detectives.

One day, after an
with the sinister (orre-i .;,
habited th« lighthouse.
hurried Into the main ;...
the structure to reinin n
John Eldrodge and Mm
ston.

As Jenkins, coveted •
webs, dashed Inlo tlie m
ran into ft heavy liaw.f--
over the entrance, cat. hi:
chin In the hawser, hh ir-.
lifted hlgli In the air niul
down h;avlly oh the n,...
a person running thrnuci.
yard on a dark night >,
ing *tth a clothesllnr
hhd a similar

won an Impromptu race, resulting
In the rival jockey's losing his
Job. Marvin, the Jockey, Joins up
with Jane and Stu, and the horse-
loving trio, accompanied by the
object of their affections, descends
upon the farm of Una. who hatei
racing and race horses—and pto-
ple who like racing and race

I horses.

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

TONIGHTPREVUE

\ scene f rom " K v r n l i o d v Sii i^ ' ' o p n u n i f tnn ic l i t at t h e D i l m a n

star i i i i t ; l a i u i y HiiiT. Allan .lours and J u d y (iarlaikd p ic l i i r ed abnve.

The lir.M pri'vicM sliimtiiK stai I-. a t 1:HO p. m .

Contin-
uous

2 to 11
P.M.

Always
2 Big

Hits

Prevue Time Table
2 Complete Shows—Last show starts 8:35 P. M.

PREVUE TIME TABLE
5:25, "A Yank at Oxford."
M » , "A Slight Case of Murder.'
J:35, "A Yank at Oxford."

10:20. "A Slight Case of Murder/

CREKEHT
PERTH AMBOY

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Cnnli

"SH-H-H! THE
OCTOPUS!"

PLUS: "THE MYSTEKIOIS PILOT," Chapter Nit I'

MON. and TUlts.

MURDER ON
DIAMOND ROW

—Also—
A New Kind Of Corned;'

Drama

"LOVE ON TOAST" I "Second Honeymoon

WED. and THUK.s '

EltTIW

TEL, P. A. l -WI

A tense scene from "Blondes At Work," starring Gienda Farrell

and Button M.ul.uiic and opening with a preview showing «t tbe

Strand IHii'sduy night.

ITMA
ON N'ATK ST. AT THr. FIT I! «OR

STARTING WITH

Prevue Tonite!

READE'S

STUill
STARTING WITH

PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT

EDMUND LOWIi

Lowr in "Murder On
Raw," llir »rrMt»t'»

and Tueadiiy

You're |o in[ to l>u(h more
than ever . . . and err a little,
If you don't look out.

WITHERS

STUART ERWIN
UNA MERKIL

Marvin STIPHiNS

Wed*..
Thurn.,

Frl.

Prevu*
Tues. Nile

BLONDES

EVERY THUB8.

FREE SILVERWARE
TO THE UOIEB

EVERY W*D. t:M

PARTY N1TC
flt'ASU P»IZI8

Two (2) Complete Shows—Note Eorly Prevue

«:««, Silly, Irene tnd M»n
7:3*. "Evcrrbody Sinf."
9M, "Sally, Irene and Man

10:31, "Everybody Sinf."

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

ALLAN
JONES

FANNY
E

i G. Robinson
INER M M /

IT CAB

BVEBY W|f»NEIDAY NITS

AMATEURS *
TtWM tpDAY 1

"A Yank At Oxford"
TOD*r

Irene ^edMm



Friday, Morth 25,

Carter^ High School Baseball Team Will Play 18
nines Begin Season

\pril 25 In Elizabeth
KilKT Th« Carteret high

tram will play
this season, with a

i • of adding two more, with
i,i,«,k, According to the
...iifriiiie released yester-
FlB11k McCarthy, baseball

,,,l dlm'tor of »tW«tlCS,at
^humton Aveniit institu-

,„„„ will open their cam-
„, Monday. April M. OppOs-
,„„•; .rWferson at Uttabeth.
,. -viih Tottenvllle on Wed-

,,i iinmc and a UU with
on Friday, cotn-

l.'ivrr

, lir the teams to be played
first, time are Thomas Jef-

A home
been ar-
Jeflerson

series has
h Thomju

, single game Is only book
lainfirld. Westfield wUl also

m a single tussle. All the
,,,„„,< will be played In
and home series. Totten-
,[,„, s break of approxl-

|:;,,f years, will again be

,,„,,, will play It* "<«»)•
„„ i lie high achool field

Lehrer, UtMtbk Beat
Not, Makwinski in Duo

CARTERET-In a •. special double*
match, Mo* Uhrer paired with
Mat Odnielak to defeat O. Noe
and F. Makwinikl ( last Sunday
night at the Udtjelek alleys. A
return match will be. rolled this
Saturday night at the Recreation
alleys In Rah way.

The icores;
M. Lehrer-JOs, 337. Ml, 195, 236

173, 314, Jit, 181, 1«8. Average,
303.6. ' •

M Udzlelak-313, 244, 169, 313,
333, 316, 138, 333, 193, 1B4. Aver-
age, 313.1.

O r a n # total 4157. Average 307.1
D. Noe-188, 190, 1M. 13», 113,

37, 184, 183, 150, 144
F. Makwlnskl—111, 111, 255, 100,

;11. 147, 333, 3M, 180, 188.
Grand total 3641. Average 113.1.

games will start at 4:30

,,!hv stated he eipected to
, m i l • club this year. H
, rrxiilan back from laal
i r » m Includlnf Steve Lu
pitcher; George Kopln, out

Mat OdiKlak, shortstop
;,fh*r- Doug King,

irag pitcher, and Mike
rite her. and It Is arour.

...nup that McCarthy wl
ills 1938 aggregation,

l l,K the more promising pros
,,,r Cherepskl. a pltche

one or two games
r*r, and Eugene Olnda

icurn will officially open It*
practice next Monday, Me-
sa id

.,-hMl\ile follows:
, Thomas Jefferson,—Aw*!
>7 Tottenvllle Homi
ifi south River Awa:

New Brunswick „ Awa;
• pprth Amboy Homi

Plainfleld - Horn
• ; . • • • • H)

:.'.,•• i t

M.iv IS

Mr." .'.)

Band
Linden
Long Branch
WetffteM,
south River
New Brunswick

...Awa:

Mechanics Not So
Hot Lose To Scale

Team Which S«t Record Score
Lait Week Dropt Two Out
Of Three Games.

The Mechanical pinners who last
week established a new high team
score came In for a shellacking this
week at the hands of the Yard scale
pinners who won two out of three
games. The Scale team won the first

In other (tames, Mechanical swept
game and dropped toe final.
White Metals, Main Office beat Sil-
ver In tfco gafties, and Tank House
No. 4 pinners defeated the Copper
Powder.

Nagy .
Heatbn •. 181

Thergesen 143

Solders Threaten
' LeadersIoCBl

Score Sweep Triumph to Move
Up to Within One-Half
Game of League Leaden.

CARTBRKT—The Soklera threw
a threatening scare upon the pen-
nant visions of the league' leading
Adams Bar and a n i l bowlers by
pullintf up to within one-half game
of the league leaders. They did It
by scoring a sweep triumph over
the lowly Lehrer combine while
the league leaders were losing two
costly" gamfs tfi the Rhelngold

Sports Static

mundson
Olsen

C. Beats Lone
Stars At Ping Pong

Win Match at Chrome Club-
rooms, by 11 to 5 Score.

Totals 906 913
White MetaU (0)

Yad 149 18S
Klsula 143
Graves 186 158
Cadlk 158
Kara 330 210
Selssel 302 l&j

., Away
: Home
, Home

Home
Red Bank Home

Thomai Jeffenon ...Home
Perth Amboy Away
Long Branch Home
Linden - Awaj
Tottenvtlle Away

CARTERET -- The Ukrainian
Athletic Club defeated the Lone
Star Social Club at ping pong
Monday night at the Lone Star's
r.lubrooms. The final score Was 11
to 5.

Eugene Qtnda copped all four
of his games while Nick Htmadyk
took three out of lour. Nagy stood
cut for the Lone Bttrs.

The scores:
Gurd defeated Nagy-t t -20

Kern defeated Olen 36-34.
E. Wadlak defeated Fagglns-31-

16.
Hamadyk defeated Gural-31-18
E. Olnda defeated Olear-31-19.
Kazo defeated Faggas—31-17.

E. Wadlak defeated Qurol-31-17.
Qlnda defeated Fagyas—21-9.
Gural, defeated Kow-31-16.
Nagy defeated Hamadyk—Ji-

l l .
Hamadylc defeated Olear-21-10.
Nagy defeated E. Wadlak-31-12.
dlnda defeated Gural-31-13,
Nagy defeated Kaao—31-14.
Olear defeated W a d l a k - i M l .
Hamadyk defeated Faggus—33-

20.
Uke», .11; I/HIP Start, 5.

Mechanical (3)
301

'191
.184

3
H
156
203
335

bowlers.

Uszenskl
140
319
157
l&fl
317

i. Chomlckl
Horvath
A, Stojka
H1. Chomlckl

1*0
145

,165
14S
188

Solders (J)
. 186

1B3
193

. 159

149
200

1182
178.

317
171
159
113

208 H7 IN

Totals M8
Lehrer'* (•)

Lehrer 187
Nagy 168
Sobieakl
Dew ...
Sloan .

303
1»1
141

119
113
187
15*

Totals 878 877 711

Mechanical No. 1 (1)
Sleklerka 314 193
MicLecK 163 137
Jharney 164 180
Feoor 166 17J
Kubmer 213 163

188
168
154
193
193

Totals 819 846 893
Yarn Scale (2)

M. DniMla 320
T. DzurUla ....... 148
Richardson 190

- 222Peeley
Cyiewskl 145

177
147
308
170
154

235
137

Total* « « 847
Bhelngolda (1)

Oalvanek 338
Peraley 17«
McLeod 325
Hamulak 157
M. Udzlelak

Totals .,...,.

179

113
165
199
191
300

14*
30t
1M
160
17S

881

234"
165
II

965 W8
A4 Swalt't Cafe .

Kubala ,. 115 33}
Slebert „
Mtclect
% Zysk
L. Lysk
M. Sleklerka

995 954 950
Lebowtts.'! (I)

SUrek 148

Totals , 935 856 889

Copper Powder (1)
Crawford 320 109
Andarson 130 158
Grant ..-.'. 136 141
tell 130 157
Medwlck 163 173

Totals 159 718
Tank House No. 2 It)

liajko 162 171
Halo 182 139

Me«wlek
J. Voxlelak ,.-
Fedlam
Yarr

Mlrek 146

Jkes Lose 2, Win 1—
\But Enjoy Conn. Trip

f M! rERET-l*en though they
11 '«.n out of three games, the

fjnorft Ukrainian Social Club
!'i,-[i had a w e l l Urn* on their

Jt»o-dav week-end trip through
JCnnnecticut, *

carteret brigade atopped off
«n Saturday afternoon at Btam-

whire they defeated the
Seminary quintet, 44 to

'•"•'in one victory under their
••• the Ukes packed their grips

mi nweded on their way to New
• •l."ii, where they met the New

i'"n Young Ukrainian Peoples
sexla i ion the same night, But
' :'-.'uit w u diflerent with the
T I T H caters winding up on the

l i o n end of a 4O-UJ-J7 score after
(or more than three

(niiowlng day—Sunday—the
after spending the night in

Hntoii, moved on to Bridge
•v. tins town the Carteret
Miflerrd another Mtback,
nuL in the doting minutes

-•• to the Bridgeport Ukraln
'I'l-rllc Club, 40 tO « .

iiMi-row the WM will en
in a double header (for dt-
ii> meeting the Ellubetb
•-uiy season victors over the

.uid the New York Olty
"> tiic final game. The first
< JiLfiiL ntarts at S o'clock.

Skripek, f .0
J. Beleman, f . 1
S. Kereeeyuia, c. .... 1
P. Kereleyusa, g 2
M. Prostash. g.
Karbonlk, g. •...

;•!

111

0
.. 0

It

2
0
4
0
0
0

10
Oarteret : . . . »
New Britain : :.... 18 32-40
Rereree-A. Dohtk;' timer, W.

Qlnda.
Place—Ukrainian Hall, New

Britain.

Carteret U . S . C,

O.
3. Hamulak, t 4
M Uarkowlta, f. .... S
J. M*l, C - . - 1
8. Hamulak, g 1
J. Bubnlck, g. 1

r.
0
0
3
0
0

A'ojtko ..
3uperak .

ToUls

178
137

190
184

m

186
161
201
157
181
835

180
121
178
144
189

187'
303
19S
318

144
181
171
336

356

1033

1M
157

22$
330
191

Totals

163
. 160

l?0
158

183
141
317
199
167

1*1
184
304
153
169

Skay .
Kopm
Czaya
Bertha
Jaeger

798
Rleoerteen'i

179
179

....;* .... 153
171

..„.„ 148

907 890

Bj MICHAEL KEBKO

This week we find ourselves In
a peculiar predleament.»there ts
so much t4 write yet we don't
know where to start.—Now moie
than ever baseball Is In. the air,
the weather la too balmy, (meyfc*
we are too) and so everywhere
you go you see ball players—has-
beens, and would-be ball players
from six to sixty, getting In con-
dition.

Of course this Is the time of thf
year commonly called the predict-
o n ' paradise1. Several of our local
eltlienry Interested In sports have
already picked the pennant win-
ners. Chippy Cutter thinks that
the Cardinal* are a sure thing,
but Versegl says all the OlanM
hare to do Is go through their
paces so that they can shellaek the
haughty American League winner
and Mike Clko, believe It or not,
is again, backing the Dodgers as
a sure thing this year. The out-
look from our angle is, the Cubs
on paper have probably the best
team In the National League (now
known as the new Minor League)
but nevertheless we Just think
they may win that emblem of Na
tional League supremacy, and will
not say that they are! a sure thing.

In the American League, the
choice Is not so divided, for it
seems everyone is resigned to the
fact that the Yankees will repeat
again this year. Of course then
are few who will not concede thi
Yanks as sure. We think they ma;
win,- but so many things can hap.
pen that despite their undoubtec
strength they may come in secont
or perhaps fail to even "place."

Since Meany'a article In the
Saturday Evening Poit, the acores
coming up from Florida draw
big Interest and comment, eipe
daily when an American Leagui
and a National League team tangle
matter of fact there Is so mucr
rivalry In thoee practice gamei
that players are often ready
commit mayhem and some hav
already tangled. Another one
Medwlck s many faux pas appearec
in a Newark papet about a week

154
155
194
302
199

163
172
154
176
156

Totals 831 894 860

804 844 790

Main Office I)
Pcwoby 166 133 153
Moleen 104 130 119
Mullan A3 165 160
tinhorn US i l l I6t
KlWer —-»*/*: !•»'•• M»

Totals . ^ 1 889 Ml 779
SUrer Refy

TOth 142 158 138
Thompson „ .'. 113 131
Lakatoe 106 162
Stark : 193 159
Sroka 181 143 161
Stojka 192 177 130

ago. We still think Joe Is In. sore
need of publicity wlsenesa. Funny1

things in life: DIMagglo holdli
out for 130,000, absolutely refuslni
135,000 which is at least $5,00

more than .Medwlck, the National
League'* most valuable selection
and of' count* htttlng champion
will get'thla seajph Does to show
you whit favorable puMtctty will
io when It comes tb salartea.

OUR LOCAL LEAGUE
The present twl-llght league. *et

IP Is sure working up a great In-
herent, We've already been charged
w|th favoritism , which of course
mean* that the boys won't be
fooling out there on the diamond
his nummer To those who don't

know, we want to clear up a few
thing. You see, WR come from the
aajne section that »oe» to make up
the Clover unit »o if we refer to
he Clhvfr boys rather amjeshly

"' to because we know the boys
well and not because we thlhk
they are the but team In the
world. They arc good, bul they
can be beaten, too, and no doubt
;hey will absorb plenty or shellack-
ings throughout the summer. The
Rocknes, we understand, are going
to cause a lot of trouble to the
so-called better teams, for they
arc plenty peeved about being
slighted and are going out there
to show all the wise boys Just
how wrong they can be.

The Wheeler team, made up ot
some old timers and several young-
er players, Is the mystery team
at present for no one knows, nor
can they guess t h e . potential
strength of that combine. In oth-
er words they may be the dark
horse on the league roster

By way of comment, the drawing
making,the Clovers and Rovers the
opening-day opponents, could not
have been a better choice. For
with those two teams opening,
the league Is starting off on the
right foot, no two other teams are
so anxious to beat each other as
are the Mighty Rovers of Chrome
and the Clever Clovers of the
"Hill" section. The winner ol that
game will be—well you guess;'we
wont hazard a prediction. All
that we can say Is watch the boys
go to it Of course (i clean game
will be played for despite the hot
rivalry the boys of both teams
are a bunch of sport*

Pillar Pratter
The Blue of the High School

will soon open their diamond sea-

son and from all Indications the
ceaaon will moat likely be a suc-
cessful one.—The Juniors "Chli.-\
Boy" from all Indications will be
also very luocenful and entertain-
ing,

The Judge 1> very glad to know
that a certain invitation was ac-
cepted by 1 f. g. We think you'll

teerr. the note of
that hereafter youH
I*M.—A MNUADte:
Hue will meet the
ot WeodtaMg* tM* i
tun *KK* mm OtK't

weTT arrange to otaae M r
Ming,

MUST VACATE IN
DAYS! FISHK1N QUI

Our w« oo—«nd OUT GOES $30,000 wort* <
fin*, ntw SUITS and TOPCOATS o» SOc * * I
dollar. M«m! you'll iwvtr b*li«y« tufri va
txiit until you M« th«m.
Juit befort EASTER you
gtt 0 b r t a k btcaut*
FISHK1N GOES OUT OF
BUSINESS. Hurry, Hurry!
btfort the borgojiiiartall
gont 1

SALE AT FRANK'S

A great public benefit sale Is be-
ing conducted this week by Prank's
Department store located at 77
Rooseveit avenue. Many big
values will be found In various de-
partments of the store. Clothing
for the family and things for the
home can fe* purehaaed 'thjj . f A
Thrifty A f l B ^ ' ' i r l f f l ' » ^ ( l
shop at this popular priced store
at savings up to 30 per cent,
this week-end while the sale Is In
progress.

Write for Your Free Copy of

Looking Ahead and Getting Ahead
Also » Cojy of AMBITION"

International Corresponding SthopJl ,

H. W. GARDNER *
Representative

Tel. Woodbrldge 8-1224-W

Going
Out Of
Butinett
Price !

Alte>pticins are f REE
and o stirafl deposit
will hold'your" selec-
' tion until EoBter

REGULAR $30 • $45 HAND TAILORED

SUITS-TOPCOATS-OVERCOATS
$12.60 $15.60 ": $17,6fi£

FISHKIN'S
187 SMITH STREET PIRTH AMIOY

Totals. .— 744 801 780

J. Markowltz, g. ... 3 0
W. Boben, g. 0 o

. Bridgeport Ukes
O. F.

Hoasoftky, f. „
M. Ztdak, t •
T. Kuchina, c,
B. Welehoysky, g,
ukowlfci, g :.
M. Pebluk, g

THE IRON FIREMAN
Carteret ......» 9 » \7—33

Bridgeport ... 4 11 13 12-40
Referee—J, Dragon.
Timer—Rev. Beck.
Place—Russian Hall, Bridgeport.

TURKEfS^EXCHANGE

<irttre» U. 8. C .
O.

f 1
l. t. ._ 0

ll'lllfll, f. J-
MinkowlU. f J
K | I " » H . C. 0
Mall, ,;. _'_ 5

H.umiiak, g 4
'un al g j

Miltiilck, g J
! I' l l l»"ak, g s •

3
0
0
1
0
0
0
6
1
1

"u|i 21 | «
Mimford Ukrainian Seminary

a. r T,
i h i " i . i a

' - , f «."=•}
' ik'> t _ i

' K 0
g. . o

lll

""'•' ' . . ! • J »
8 18 g—46

4 | |
Kennedy.. •

USED CAR SALE
• . . . . . . . i «„ . > » mnniv'on A t i e d Car and at the fame timeIf yen want to » t e montyfon a t i e d Car and at the *ame

get an aiientMIe J#u know will live jou plenty of service, look
ever « r Mlectlo*. At ¥»r l»w Prices ihe»e cars wont laat long.

l i l l Pe t u i e FOptD COUPE,
[tupcclUn Qnaranietd C 1 Q Q

1U7 4-Dr. Model » Kord, S Brand
New Martin Cuatem'-
Bailttlre*

lMf 2-Oe.r FORD
BIOAN, rerfect

I N I FOIID J-Uoor
gacrlflce Prie*

$395
$375

1»J5 2 Door PLYMOUTH
8EDAN. $395
8EDAN. A real value »t W " J

Owner Sacrifices ThU Car. We
are iclllng It. "38 2-Door Ue Luxe
DODtit SEDAN
Heater & Radio, perfect

193S J-Door DODGE
SEDAN, Sacrifice ,
193« C'|1RY»L£R SEDAN, Ptrlect

Bawling , JgJ

U$$ than 30c a toy
buys this perfict servant

and guardian of
your family's health .

GREATEST IRON FIREMAN : I
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNER EVER BUILT

# The new Di IMXI Hutmaktr is tht
fmeil Iron Fireman «ter built. 11 ii
engineered to give top-qiulily auto-
matic hetling when installed in any
good tolid-fiiel furmct oi boiler.
It "itindi up" because it it prcciiioD-
built like * fine motor o r . Superior
mechanical fcMuni, found only in
iron Firemin, are the result of Con-
aunt rcitirch in the world'i blggcit

sod b«at •quipped automatic coal "
hrisf laboratoriff. ; .

Let us give vou (he MUM of Iron '
Hireqian owocf i, D«ar you. Aik tatm '
their frank opinion. Find ou( how
IPVcJl Iron rireniao I * I M (1»P> ir f t tT
colt*. Thea let ui aUkt a fr«e b*a|ing
wrr*7 ° ' Tour how*, without Qt>li(|»v
lion, Ju»i come in, phpo* or *riti.

'~\l

Greatest Heating Value Ever W e » i 7 ^ %
Gives you years of ld«al Automatic Hotting , ..:,
1 "tttitrksl fr*b"Jttfri«tefa. 1 "fatf^lM" feai Wstm

Automaticajlj cnntfol'ltJ*- StroogeMfuelwnveyotpter
ptraiure of houM Wj4 top- buili. "HoHwnp" chroma-
ditiooofire MhouriadiV. »iolnrei lp.

V

r S«t« tffHewi l*t»rt
S)ippli«i t9 it* apprwti- Scitnti»c*Ur designed
raatelf lipowltot air foi burator." Self-cleaoinj
tach pouadof co#l.

tul Bhw model
canica coal from
bin (o fire. It coat:

lihlC f l | j ; S i t ing For Your Car-Bring h- In ! only alightlr tort
ibao (be Dt hum

TURKEY'S Sold and InitdUdly

GEO. M. FRIESE
Avr. (NtarMoinSt.)

F

See' the full »age
lr«a riremafc, aiver-
Utement
U Ula
al th»



WANT ADS

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
PAH1 F'"" iJSFIi i:AI;S
'i Onlr.i ain«e, r i «»n-

Bruniwlck T»l N

von i;oni> CSKI

«h«ril«i

• S i l l _̂

H A V E i;«i I.'AH
c«r Whet h»v« )>>» I " 1 ' H»d«r

»r»f»ir*d Wrltn Rni I". Ttii» r*l>«r-

AUTO SERVICE FOR
STATE INSPECTION

(inncf whlrli the Ukrainian Social
Club wlil hold Sunday. April 14, in
thf Oreenwlch Garden Plans art
also btina msdf fir thf first pic-
nic of I N sraion. which \% to takt
plafs Sunday. M»v 29. »t Mark-
walfr. Grove

Nrw mrmtw« admitted to the
club are: thr Misses Sophlft Oron-
sky. Frlitla Matthews. Arma. Hady-
nlak *n<l Anna Ornnsky, and

-• — I josfpli W»dl»k Trie monthly meet-
APARTMENT FURNISHED j m* of the dub win t» he>d Sun-

day at. thr elubrooms

ilDWAV OARAOK—KUU.V EQUIP-
tti (n ctrt <T your intrMMlon ""

quir«m»ntt. 1< "•"!"^ t ) l l l lf*,.i,vs5"'hi
f t . R « « f l l n t PhJino ( « r i . l - i n « « . » • > •

POKASH NAMED

To B« Grnwrn! Chairman of
Ukraninn Club D»nr«

• P K P B W I ^ m 1«w 1,11. - I T • - ! • - • • • • • - " ' ""»

Complete Firtl Hal Schedule 1$
Listed For Carteret Twifight I N K

CARrEdinlrm»tTPof th" sprint CARTfRST-The complete eihel-
a^»i~\ l,*i* (A V t i t* Aral h*lf Af tVi# tfHlT-

A T T R A C T I V E L Y F U R N I M 1 E I '
a p * t H H « t i t , I n i . l i i d l n l V m o m s . Kit

in p f l v t U ( • • " ' a n i l i n i r i n c *
p l A t n i m i i f t i ' i n . s»o M « p i « Kvt,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „_ . -.^. - - i

IVBRTMAKR " S T O R K S 8EIX
Waeb#rfc, Vncti'im rifltn*ii Rt !ow-«

{It t»r«nr,
lfi» met"": m«'-hln
(rtkt. P?nh Aml.ny.

BEMF.HT WF.DNI8PAV
OARTTRFT No 1 Fire Com-

pany will hold a benefit picture
performance Wednesday at the
Rita Theatr* Joseph Hasek,
Thome* Mlsdom and .Towph
OTXinnell are In charge.

for first half of the Osr-

*Tn£iunifH >7A r
HOP—Ip<cl«l. ,1 lt«m» 11.0*

T d W>1M<l *UI t* It., P«rth Amhoy. T«l. '4-5JM.

FOR SALE

I, ifo S U K S'.. P*r'*> Ain-
I. P. A. 4417:. Movln* *.

Rail**. , „,
>hll{«. M»J««tle. (!»n«ril El'<-

trie, UnitK Birnrnon, SlfomBjra
C'erll6ri. fperton w l othar

ta at r«4uetlon* up ,'oJ_V/,
iwii rayffWnt. No

8HERIFFH HAI.E

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBR8IY
~ Between MUTUAL SAVINGS

FUND HARMONTA, a corpora-
tion, Complainant, and PHILIP
KRINZMAN and L I L L I A N
KRINZMAN, his wife, et als., De-
fendants. Fl Fa. (or the sale of
mortgaged premis«s d*t*d Feb-
ruary JS. 1938
By virtue of the above stated

WTlt, to me dlre^-1 and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public
venduft on
WEDNESDAY. THE STXTH DAY

OF APRIL. A. P . NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-BlOBT

at two o'clock, 9t*ndard Time irt
the afternoon of th* satd d*y at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of
New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-1

ing and being In the Borough ol
C»rte.ret, in the County of Middle-

Date of game, opponent* and
Idle team »re t l follow*:

May 3, Cloven v«. Roveri,
May ft. aportlr* Club n . Wlwtl-

en—Rocknet
MKV io. Sporting Club n , O|ov»

t«ret Twlltfbt iMf iw wan reteit-
ed for publlr»t|nn this wt»k by
Clem Srhwaru, director of the
Twi Loop Press Bureau

Thf flmi half will open on May
3 and continue for ten weeU.
winding up on July 7. Two (fines
will I* playid weekly-Tuesdays
snd Thursdays. Because toe
league h*s an uneven number of
team* competing, one of Ihe teams
will h» Idle (tch week.

In the opening tame slated fot
Tuesday. May J, the Clovers and
the Roren, two o1d-tlme rlvaji
...' meet. The BporWhJ Clijb
wir play the Wheelefs Utof on
Thursday and the Rocknti (die
during the op«nin| week.
First Half UM Twtllgnt Uagn«

U, Rovers vs. Rocknee—

Mty 17. Glovers va. Rocknes.
May 1». Rovers T* Wheelers—

|«rtinf cmb.
May 24, Sportrng Club vi. Rock-

nes.
M»y M, Wheeler'i v», Olovern—M»y

Roren
Mty

OlUb

Hover* vi. Sporting

X Rockntf vi,
lftvtr
June 7, Rov«n vi.
June fl. Wheeleri TI. Sporting

June H, Roptoes vs.
June II, Clovers vs

Club—Wlietltr's.
Bporttaf

TieelfT8
Juji* 21. Wheeler'i v», Rovtrt.
June 31, Rocknw vi. Clorert—

Sporting Club.
June it, Olover* n . Wheeler-a.
June JO, Rocknn vi, Bpsrtlnf

July 8, Sporting Club vt. Rovtn.
July 7, Wlwtleri vi. Rockn*»~

cnover*.

Leon Zysk Sets Pace In
U.S.M.R. Bowling Loop
CARTERET~L«on Zyik, H*

rhanlcs' bowler, Is lettlrig the
Bt

«AV« <b% TKHOUQH tHBSB BAR-
« ! ! # • h*v« a Oeeartment *fII

_ _ _ . . . _ ! FIRST TRACT: Beginning at »
point on the southerly side of the
Woodbrldgfi Road distant one liun-
drfd and twenty-five feet and fif-
teen one hundredths of a foot
(125.U) in a westerly direction
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the KOutherlyslde of
said Woodbrfdie Road with the
westerly side of Sawyer Street as M

Mime is laid down on the map j->jckson

uur
MOVING-TRUCKING

HTORAdE - - l'BPV'N-
and lont dlStincn nmv-

Ave, Ptrtti Atiibity.

in thf u. 3. M. R Bowling U||gue
with an average of It*, according
to thr. latest records retailed. Mtt
week by st«ve Comba, chairman
of the loop.

Fred Kltiler. mainstay Of the
Office team, holds second place
wltli a grade of 184. while Steve
Hamulak Is third and Mik« 81*.
kerka fourth.

Two players—Danny McDonnell
and Tommy Yarr—both hold W
high singles score of IM.

JJ.S.MR. BOWUNG
Name <
I, Zysk

KlUler
Hamulak
Slekerka

hereinafter mentioned; thence r u n " | ^
nlng slong ssld side of Woodbridge

l d i t i

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Road in * westerly direction
twenty-five feet and three one
hundredth,? of s foot (25.03) to
easterly line of loi thirty < 30) as
l»ld down on said map*, thence
along said sideof said lot in a
southerly direction one hundred
and two feet and forty-three
one ImndredHis of a foot (102,43)
to other lands formerly of Thom-
as J. Sawyer, Ji\, thence along
the line of the same In an east-
erly direction twenty-five <25> feet

G. Landon ....
t . Fedor
J. Sh&rkey ....
Berthft . .
D. McDonnell

Donnelly
Vargo
Zysk

ui m
161 IM
ITS « 1
118 M l
17t 3»«
no an
ii6 m

Biurto
K. Grant
G. Slotn
J. bonovan
A

A. Burr
MallsutwGki
Ittzmer

6. Cyzcwski
Stark
Selssel

tMOTflGnAPHV-fOKTliArr AM)
iomm«rci«l Kxp«rt wofk guarap-

teei. PtlCiS rciionnWo. Tlifortore .!.
H1»U, Inr., 1»» FuH(«i SI . n»hw»y.
T»t t-in*. "

to westerly line of lot number,T. Yarr
! twenty-eight (28) as laid down on1 A. Thcrgesen 34

i t .

tOULTRY AND SUPPLIES
- . FROM BLOrtD

„.„„ -. Tliousai)i1» or chli'ka
haich«(I every >1«>. All brernls. Cus-
t i m liSK-hins «n.l »up|)lltii. Visit "iir
UP-te*4aU n s t c h t r y ami nf« tlif.
i u e l t t y ef chick* li»tch*i). On.- »r tlii^
iart*»t Jiaichirle i In Ilir i-ountry.
Otf i t «V<nin(> and Sundays. Rel iable
l l t toh«ry , JiT French tftrtcf. N«w
J ^ n a w i c k , N. J. Ttl N. B. 5SIS,

said map; thence along said side
of last aforesaid lot in a norther-
ly direction one hundred and (hree
feei and forty-three one hun-
dredths of a foot (103.43) mor« ot
less to the place of Beginning.
Being known, nunvDcred and des-
ignated as tot number twenty-
nln« (39i on a certain map en-
titled, "Map of properly of Thorn- v/v 'neaton Vt
as J, Sawyer, Jr.. at Carteret.L' J a e g e t . ,.;;";;"";̂ ; j i n o

Township, Middlesex rj. Batta 52 169

Donnelly
8. Nagy
W. Osyf

Hablch „.
O. Medwlck

E. Olson Vt
FeeJey 52

32

C H I C ^ (rom prov«n 1'Khorn
•train. Hnlrr N. J. Hre«dr.ri.
Olllclal Prf IKcord. John .\.
C'.itr, »t»ln 8t., Fordi. 4-15

RfAL ESTATE BROKERS
LLOYD JOHNSON Co. RKAI. ES-

t«t« —- Ininraiicf. 1S;1-171 Smltli
St.. Perth Aliihoy, N. J. Tel. P

WffRJCPAIP M.L SfAKEB (>V
ItiK mat nines, "d.;ii»i • i.00. 240

SrakuCSlrett, Ptrth Amboj'- I*. A.

^slD^TSIiFOirfsALir
1935 TEN.TON INDIANA TRUCK.

Biechanlralry p»rl«ct. vsrv Huoi,
rubber, (5t6. w r i t s Box 02, i i r « of

SHOE REPAIR
R

rttoptale work don«.
i e n Shoe ftebullijlnt, 293 State

•tri«t, Perth Ambey, N. J, Tel. 4-3SU.

PETS
iuarantepd Binders,

^ ui\ all" liens, I'uttan,
HUlcrent Ave., O»k Tie* Bo«d,
Ieijlln, N. J. 3-25

PAINTERS
PAPERHANGERS

WILLIAM BALDWIN -Pulnttr i(id
F»p»rhaii»»i, Interior Decorator.
ili Wiuon A\e. Woodbrli««
1-1IH uftor 3.

3-H. 2a; 4-1,»

FOR RENT
ftAIiL permanent dwel l inj on
%hi«la. Hot wmtr n«ar, lub,

»lnk. and toilet. R«ut HVMII ITI-
d i Comer store. St. Cimrpe Avc.

l *JI . Avenil. N J 1 .:;>.

t i l Orovt AV»n«a cor. Uni)»ii Avt.
nu«, Woadbrldft. 1 rooim mid

^»th, uompl«[«ly reiJfi nratud (iio
B l u •wt.ttv. MariaroUen & Co..
i t * Hob»rt St.. Perth Arab«>, N.
" Ttl. • • » 0 0 i»

M i '

W(X)dbridge
County, N .J.," intde by Franlt-
lin Marsh, surveyor. Rahway, N. J.,
and on file in the Clerk's Office of
the County of Middlesex.

SECOND TRACT: Flnit Parcel-
Being lots numbered thirty (80)
And thirty-one (31) and forty-sev-
en (41) on r. map.entitled. "Map
of property of Thonus J. S&wyer,
Jr., Cartorrt," made by Franklin
Marsh, December, 1892. Beginning
at, the easterly corner of the )n-

46
43

y 42
6 Dercw M

.J. Kopln
E. Charney
E. Bayer
6

j Simon
Burke M
Soroka

8. Comba
C. Usienskl
Kara
A. Kostetibader

tersertioii of Wooril '1g tW»d D. Drrullla

46
43
31
54

. H
and Savage street i formerly Thorn
as* street as marked on t' •> above
mentioned map); thence easterly
along the southerly line of Wood-
bridge road forty-two feet and
thirteen one hundredths ot t, foot;
(42.13) to the westerly line of n
lot number twenty-nine (39) as
shown on said map; thence south-
erly along the westerly line of
.-aid lot number twenty-nine (29)
one hundred and two feet and
forty-three one hundredths of a
foot»1102 43) to the northerly line
of lot number forty-seven (41)
as shown on said map; thence
westerly along the northerly Une
of lot number forty-seven W)
thirty-nine feet and eighty-nine
one hundredths of a foot (lt.89)
to the easterly line of Savage
street: tlierjce northerly along1 the
easterly line of Selvage Street;
one hundred feet and thirty^one
hundredths of a foot < 100.31). Be-
ing lots number thirty (30) and
thirty-one (3D »B shown on said
map.

SECOND PARCEL: Beginning
ut a point on the easterly side of
Savage street (formerly Thomae
street) distant one hundred ftet
and thirty-one one hundredths of
a foot (100.31) from the south-
westerly corner of Savage street
and Woodbrldje road; thence
southerly along the easterly side
of Savage street twenty-five f»«t
and six one thousandths of a
foot (35.009) to a point; thence
in an easterly direction at right
angles to Savage street ninety-
four feet and thirty-rive one hun-
Jredtlii of a foot (M.31) to 4
point; thence In a northerly di-
rection and parallel with Savage
street twenty-Are ()$> feet \t> a
point; theiu* it) a westerly direc-
tion ninety-tour feet and elihtV-
liine one hundredtiut of a foot
mm to tht east sir"- of 8a,vaje
street and plaM of Beginnhi-
Being lot ^umbered forty.seven
(47) a* shown on above men-
tiorred map.

Being the premises comnionly
known and designated ** No. 11'
tU Roosevelt street and it Bur-
lington street, carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale
is trie sum of Thirteen Thousand
Three Hundred Seventy-flte • Deft-
lar» iil3,37&,00), tof«U>er with the
coeU of this sale. ,

TOf ether with »ll and
trit rtuhU, prtvUetee,
ments and anriurtirjADfies -then-
unto belonging or In «#riW>
pertaining. ' . , ^ i '**•>

Paslparrki 37
Barkelew Vl
M. Migleas 41
Richardson 41
Sawczak
Malkus
A. Stotka
S. Dertwulci

14
87

J.

R.

Chesmar M
Tell 1»
Zileski 1»

Oaslor
M KolitMs
P. glmtone

Clnhorn
r, Yapunetkl
Koett
Van Dusky
A. Anderson
A. Crawford
©, Schur
W. Dutka «
Belbert 44
Romeluk J*

M
M
M

Mullan
C flobleiki

14
J,
ilallnski r
R. Moleen M
J. Stark 65
A LUUtOS Jl

40

25
34
16

Baka
Otteilak
E. Ctajkowskl
i. Superak
Wwnee
VV, Culltrton
J. gtojka

Wojtkuwski
Rlvlllenl
Coppola
Garrtck
E. Edw»rds
8, Toth
Qj>ure' *l
Beautne H

i«o at*
ISO
1M
IN 3S.1
1M J3O
1M Sit
1M W
m M
1M 31)
1M 207
157 30}
Wl
167 1
1M
1M
1M
1M 214
156 1M
1M 313
156 2M
1M 311
3S4 1*6
IM 33S
154 306
153 313
153 1»3
161 197
15J IN
Mt 186
153 330
153 231
1)3 190
151 311
ISO 312
US IO
148 IM
146 1W
146 IM
146 1«S
146 173
144 IM
144 111
143 IM
143 301

Noh*l
G»plk
»|o)n»r
Hundeman
Benny
a. Merey
Dubriel
Blalbvarauk
Paterson
Hamadylc

JO 141 II
3} 141 1T1
17 141 118
38 140 181
37 138 171
33 in lit
1J 137 1*0
Jl 133 19S
35 136 15»
12 126 171
12 12$ 1ST

CARD OF THANKS

We, the undersigned, wUh W
thank our many neighbors and
friends for their many kind ex-
pressions of sympathy upon the
death of our beloved husband and

iltr .
We specialty thank Rev. Oharltt

A. Ousben. Mrs.' Onley, the Nuns
and children of St. Jakes', trie
P A- Evening News carriers, tht
local bakers and Undertaker Au-
gust F. Orelner.

(•lgned) Mrs. Benny Johneon,
and cmildr»n.

Ess

"Lei's Go To The Movies"
AT TflE EMPIRE

First ottetol act of Roeemary
*nd PrltoUla U n e , upon their ar-
rival In Hollywood to eppett In
"Vanity Show" at the Wwnet
trot, studio, was to burn, with
gnat ceretpony, their New Yort
fttottVN!

They had decided to go Holly-
wood in a gre»t big way.

Sitters ol Lola Une, screen ac-
tme, they are featured entertarn-
e n with rred waring and, hU
P»W»ylTant*»» * h 0 »t*r 1 t h

pick Powell to "Vanity Show"
which comes to the Bmpir* The-
»tra for 5 d»ys, starting tomor.
row. Roeemary is a singer and
PrlscUla l i a dancer and comedi-
enne.

NJ.Sports Scribes
Pick A!! Slate Teams

Firit, Second and Third Teams
Stkcted by Ggoap.

Carteretr-All state basketball ee-
l«tlons of the New Jersey IrvUr-
seholfcatlc 8porU Writers Associa-
tion were released yesterday by
Bill Homer, Of the Morrtstown
ftecord. secretary of the itate or-
ganiwtion.

The elections follow.
First Team

Hi. Namt-Team Vote*
F. Reigan, St. Peters. N B M
F. Mlohals. Union Hill +1
C.C. Ua»ln, Weequahlc 51
O. Beno, New Brunswick H 38
O. Lldtra, Memorial 31

8«*««4 Team
poi. Name-Team Votes
r.-fllagada, New Brunswick B. SI
F,-Trot«ky, Rutgers Prep 38
C,-Abo(I, Tncrr."" Jeflerwn U
O.—Frederick, Norwalk Aead.
O.-Werbeck, R*hw»y

Third Team
Pos. Name-Team
F.-SchmidJI, Memorial
F.-Relchert, MorrUtown H. 18
0,-Tutweller, UwrenCeville 13
a.—Brown, New Brunswick H. 30
S.-TJce. Pennington 10

HeMrabU Mention
Forwards - Byrwn, Bloomfleld:

Butte, Newark Academy; Allen,
Entfewooi; Turner, N e w m a n
School; Tonil, Oarteld: Redlnger.
pqmpton Ukes ; ui»y immacuitte
(Trenton).

Oentew-Boi»se, Emlewood; Ob-
radovKH, Memwial; KrichliM,
Trenton: Hud**, Bait Ruthertwa.

Chiardi - Weury, Moitmown
Hlth; Par* . Pauatc; PJei«int,
Atlantic Htthl&nds: Van DeW«h«,
BidwfWd P « * ; DepUr, WHh
Am toy. Bochlnson, Paterson Bfst-
tide; ftobbtrts. Aslrury Park; Ko.
velll, Setoft HaU.

U
31
31

VoUs
11

FRANK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
77 ROOSIVILT AVI. (Chn»mt Stction) CARTERET

GREAT PUBLIC BENEFIT SALE
NOW GOING ON! HURRY!

This it truly th* bi |$t l t M i l wt'v« i ta j id—W« hove 'diirogardod eoiti
and profits. You will M>V* monty on w r y dollar you'll ipond. It's th«
greatast ttmatlon C(| | i i r^ «v«r tow!

JUST A F1W OF OUR MANY BARGAIN (WIRINGS:

Mtn't M«rt't D
Or WOW

SHIRTS

Men's

SHIRTS or SHORTS

AT tut »*mr^f
ded as an imm«tfi eplo

of the West, "The Bad Man of
Brimstone," starrlnt walliee
Beery, will open Sunday i t the
Rahway Theatre. Portrtying In
graphic detail the mtpner to
which law and order dune' to the
lawless town of Brtnutope. the
new picture production effett
Beery a picturesque ch>rWteK«i-
turn.

Directed by veter an J. Waller
Rubin, the picture brings 0 wroni-
Inence Derails O'Keefe, sptjnillrit
new cinematic find, In the r*Jt »f
an •astem priwftght ^ M
who swings into clean-up aa
on Beery'i fang controlled W,
spurred on by bewltchinf Vbiltn-
ia Bruce, daughter of UwUBtoii
Brimstone's Justice of t ie Veaee.

FMPIRF
m THEATRE m

BAHWAT, N. J,

SATUBDAT TO WEDNESDAY
MABCHUtotMh

2—SMASH HITS—2
'CtmflLMIStlNRsM

-Added Featurt*—

BORIS

KARLOFF

'THE INVISHLE
MENACE 1

LAST TIMES p

"LOVE AND HISSES"4

TONIGHT u 4 T

"THE
EMILE tOU"

"T0UeHT0HAN|U'f

Set. dtf

sim. now,
IB-*-**

"FIRST U W *

"HOPALONQ
AGAIN"

—BIT No. t—
WATH1 MOBfcJS In

'The Kid Comes pock"

Bequest
Feature Sat. Ni|r

CUtk

"IT HAMSENEn

C U N D A.Y
** Mem Tues, We«.

VIVA VILLA'S' GRFAT STAR Mm AGAIN!

CLAIRt TMVOK In
"Bid TOWN QtRt"

Extra ! Sun. MaUnee Onh
"THE tONE RANGER

Lighting Fixture
SALE!

We Are
Overstocked
On Certain

Lighting
Fixtures and

Hare Cut
Prices Mora
Than Half!

. C«me to our ibewrpomi when you are downUwn and Inspect
the* (or j w M l t . Yenil be amased at how reasonable is the oust
tor objects so stjltsHlj hahjoned.

Amboy Lighting Co.,
INC.

285 McCLEUAN ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

PhoneP. A. 4-1802

AMBOY UPHOLSTERING
COMPANY 15 MONTHS

TO PAY

REUPHOLSTER fRBBK

ta twe*Ur. D»»Mfc. M

trttt H * IfrUMti ••*
rrac* PtlUliH

IT D V V I t r o t v T >TO01. with
r i \ If L 1 BVERY ORDKR

r SLIP COVERS, $ 1 0 . 9 5
i*. er<er in

FRIE WINDOW DRAPrWITH EVERY ORDER
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

870 Mee'Uon I1 • " , „ • , "1 T.Uphont
All Work 1 P. A. 4-442-1

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:30 SHARP IN

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

Door Prize, $10
ValuoM- PHies Admission, 40c

M E L AMD FURNACE OIL
HIGHEST touflnr FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER
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A GOOD START

reassuring to see members of
s in Carjeret join "at a meet-
crJ by the Carteret Democratic

n'lll,.,1iion. Inc. to discuss ways and
'"'.. ,,i promoting the welfare and
"j . ()f the Borough.
\ i !, wr are willing to pas* off as a

) n , r the inability or all Demo-
of the Borough toj attend

v 11a
g

ad accepted an invitation,
i h h lthe next time such a wholesome

i Ins one convenes they will
i(,ici at least one reprsentatvie.
ni seen some members of this
tion, and listened to the pronv
rra that they would place the
,i« of the town above partisan

«onsideration, we feel quite
Id be heard at a meeting
with more than avid in-

wou

•In."
IPI HI

hr that as it may, we look for-
itli eager anticipation to other
,i[ representative citizens of Car-
the future. Only the smug re-

would claim for a minute the
n hryond improvement, that busi

and industry end the people as a
» Iwve no further aspirations.

\\, liave always felt that the future
||ds much for this community. We

higher goal can be attained so
petty selfishness and petty jeal-

replaced by a unified effort toare

Ivance.
Many suggestion* toward this end

,-dvgnced at the meeting referred
herein. We sincerely trust it wag only

forerunner for others to follow in the
(r future.

Five Per Cent

[Secretary Morgenthau announces that
y??r 2.$88,890 American citizens
i <d«ral taxee oh thsrir 1936 incomes

(Thai is 821,254 more than the num-
\hn m 1936 paid taxes on their 1935
lie;.

t is, in fact the "largest number of
Ml income-tax payers the country has
ltd since 4,489,698 taxable returns
lilfd on 1924 incomes.

shortly after taxes were pajd on the
incomes, Congress increased exemp
i' $1,500 for single persons and

•(l!| tur married couples. The number
payers dropped to about 2,500,000
icmained almost stationary through

|prusperous late 20's. Then came the
••"•I'm, and with those liberal exemp-
«IK" number of Federal income-tax

Irll to about 1,500,000 in 1931
11 upon Congress reinstated the ol<
'•'.'•niptions-—$1,000 for single per
'ill f2,5OO for marrjed couples—and
'I' n the number of taxpayers ha

•Miminsj that last year's high tota
"in included the usual ratio

11 tmns for husband and wife, the
'''") icturnt represented the income
\ ments of approximately 3,600,00(

» a country where more than
JO00 adults live. Thus Federal in
•"•\™ are paid by less than 5 per
* Americans of voting age.
l!'' '^ per cent of American voters
1 liom the only type of Federal tax
>>•> direct arid visible and propor-
1(1 ability to pay It, it is small won-
1 demands to spend more and more
"""•nt money meet with such little

'•" irsistancc.

WOU

I(>KMS IN THE SOUTHEAST

previously declared » „ . mimn9 .non 6 I

sweeping congre«sional investigation
'uld be adequate to clean up "an attt-

tude of conspiracy, •ecretiveness, and
bureaucratic manipulation" in the TVA
situation.

In the meantime, the other twp direc-
tors of the TVA have announced that
they will purchase (with taxpayers'
money) privately owned electric facili-
ties in the Southeast—if the private com'
panics will sell on a basis of "prudent
investment." Judged hy past TVA stan-
dards, prudent investment" would mean
a forced sale, price, fixed by TVA, f6r
such plants or parts of plants as it might
desire, leaving stockholders to gradually
go broke trying to operate dismembered
and crippled facilities. The TVA has ap-
parently refused an offer made by the
principal utility in the region ft. sell its
Southeastern plants and lines at a price
to be fixed by a commission consisting of
three men, one to be appointed by the
TVA, one by the utility, and one by the
U. S. Supreme Court.

Now, it seems that TVA is looking
Westward—Paul Mallon reports a meas-
ure is under consideration whereby the
Authority would be given power from
Bonneville Dam on the Columbia ftiv«r
to "experiment" in developing cheap fer-
tilizer from phosphates in Idaho, Mon-
tana, Wyoming and Utah.

There's the TVA picture as it exists
today-—and if it leaves you somewhat
confused, you're not the only one. "From
the sublime to the ridiculous" is the best
phrase that can be applied to the TV A s
stormy career to date. It would even be
humorous if it hadn't cost the taxpayers
scores of millions of dollars—to say noth-
ing of the loss of revenue to investors
in private utilities, and the loss in taxes
to the Southeastern states caused by
TVA taking over property and removing
it from the tax rolls. The farce isn't ended
—and the next act promises to be good.

The plain everyday citizen can't un-
demand why public officials who have
been responsible for spending hundreds
of millions of tax dollars should not wel-
come an investigation of their manage-
ment of this great socialistic experiment.

.-And Getting lartHer Away!

lutt, 5 are moving fast down in the
where the Tennessee Valley
i * lapping up tax funds, like
ilwrba water, in expanding

tax-financed government
compete with private

uitic

'" to

I'""• hus arisen great bitterness of
'"••ween the Chairman of the

l-# * "
! | ' i tora.

where it was
•"• who has an

public

present ' ' "

FELbOW-GO
SI

OOWT
A«r» b tjeiat M

nkipditiw ri^«n wit
of A« faMl MM3<a*ot b

By CHARLES E. GREGORY

e a ftui ta-io in AH
grade, crqiaii
on Monday.

Local toYcrMMnta will b« urfed to deqUnd •< tbl
of Public UtiHky Coamketooer* and of tfte

that immediate * « M be taken to aVald
tha fatine. The detnande wfll be I W I W B I ^ , — .
but what will eotfW of n t a > Similar coownmleatJoM ID

« - • tha fit*, of ' ' •' ' " " •

Neither art in a position (o do anything about the eitMk
don. Tb« railroads ere witbowt fWU and tHa Bokrd etK
order U*tn to eHfhinaU tht efeeeiiifi from now «nts »*iin*« from now «atfl do«
day, b«V if * • triatury it wnpty, I don't tt« what thtf
do about It \/f

For lhi» (act, th« United Statw govarnmtnt if—to nOL
ind, at fesst—4t M ' The 3»t« govtrtiftomt fcasn'i Ummind,

without its contribution, either.

The predicament of the railroids and th«ir inability W-f
finance grade croteinf* elimination is du«, according to Btjr.-i
way of thinking, to one main factor—the determination of »> -j.
both the State And Federal governments to wbeidltt c o m p e t k . ^ 1
ton of the railroad*—for what reason, 1 don't know. ' r"

Expenare roadway* have W n constructed for the butt*
and troeb out of the taxptyw' money—and when I *ajr
'taxpayer*' the railtaa^i are included. In other word*, they
are forced without being afforded any protection whatever,
to make an Snnu*! donation to the building and upkeep «f
righta-of'way tqx their rival* in the transportation bAl
Th b h i hi k i d f

OTHER EDITORS SAY
W. Warren Barbour

The announcement by W. Wsntn
Berbour, former United 8tates
Senator from New Jersey, that he
will seek the seat vacated by Gov-
ernor Moor* is being generally
hilled with Mtlsfsctlon from mtny
qu*rt*r». With Republican! ha ii
popular, hsrlng be«n able to Iceep
ou' 6f the many party squabbles
•uch *-s that which has raged be>
tween former Governor Hoffman
and Senator Clee- With indepen-

hi» candidacy
appealing. With the growing num-
ber of anti-New Deal Democrats
and anti-Hague Democrat* as well
hU Independence while In the
Senate will give htm an advantage
over an ordinary Democratic ma-
chine i-andldat*. At this writing
we don't see how the Republicans
can deny htm the nomination or
how the Democrats will be able to
defeat him next November, but In
politics nothing is certain.

—Freehold Transcript.

many years as It U • problem. But
t lacks the counte, ability and In-

genuity to do wnai It is expected
to do. Therefore it re&orta to prac-
tices that are questionable, and
tlia'. impair the reputation of gov-
ernment in the State; that are at
*tit ethically and morally irregu-
lar.

Republicans In flew Jersey raised
a hullabaloo over the President's
etter to a mertiber of Oroigress

over the questionable con.itltution-
allty of n proposed act. Yet they
will be lending support to some-
thing as morally unsound If they
support these makeshift, rattletrap
devlcei to finance relief.

—Elhabcth Journal.

Idle Youth
Certainly the depression has

u k e n "• ° f a lland old. Yet the esttmate the

MASTERPIECE OF DESTRUCTION

"The safety argument for the train
length bill (a Federal measure to restrict
freight trains to 70 cars) has not a leg
to stand on, and anyone can see that the
operation of more trains and the employ-
ment of more train crews will increase
the cost or railroad transportation, .say.s|American Youth commission that
the Beaumont, Texas, Enterprise. "In the
end, those shippers who bought rail trans-
portation would have to pay for the extra
trains and crews."

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has issued reports covering the ex-
perience of many years, proving beyond
question that longer trains are safer
trains. Equally important, they are faster,
more efficient trains. The passage of the n 11U111UC1 „, OUBB̂ .™..,
70-car train limit bill would pot only add I diateiy come to mintt. The ccc
to the hazards of railroad operation and!™
cost of service, but it would adversely
affect all shippers, especially farmers.

for example, due to longer and faster
trains, the fruit grower in California is
three clays nearer the Eastern Seaboard

there are 1,050 young men In Som-
erset County between IS and 24
who have completed their formal
education and cannot secure jobs
Indicates a waste of map-power
which Is truly Impressive.

Older men, who have worked at
Jobs for 5'fais, at least know how
to work and In most caws, have
acquired a certain technical WnoW-
l*dge which makes them valuable
employes. A young man who has
not workatl necessarily finds It
hard to get started.

A number of suggestions lmme-

men

Sometimes They Tell You
It has been a slogan of some

advertisers that "your best friend
wor't tell you what is the matter
wltl you." While this may be more
or lees true when it comes to un-
pleasant physical ailments, such Is
not'always the caw in politics, al-
though it often takes a high sort
of courage to break the rule.

There is the case, for exmnple,
of Barney Baruch, Democrat and
American businessman, friend and
co-worker with Woodrow Wilson,
and personal friend and admirer
of President Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Mr. Baruch recently testified be-
tore a Senate committee in Wash-
ington on the general economic
situation. He stated that the gov-

A

ernment is more responsible for
the general unemployment than
any other factor. Speaking of the
administration's policy Mr. Barucn
declared:

"If It remains what It recantly
appeared to be, there Is no hope
or re-employment and substantial

recorery. ,11 It could be changed
along the Una I have tried to In-
dicate I believe that we would
have a rapid and Immediate rile
n all economic indexes.

"T say It with regret, but I weuld
be less than candid if I failed to
ixpresa my opinion that unem-
ployment Is now traceable more
directly to, government policy than
to'any thing that business could
or should do, and that If those
policies are not changed, neither
business nor government can ever
solve this most terrible of our
problems."

Mr. Baruch added that Uncle
Sarr must chooso between the sys-
tem of profits to private industry
and "the new European Idea Of
itate reflation, and the fear of
punishment" nnd he expressed the
belief that "If tt became clear to-
morrow that America has defi-
nitely chonen her traditional pro-
fits system, forces would be re-
leased that would rapidly baaten
reaver? and re-employment."

Who say* that even your best
friend won't tell you?

—Rldgewood Herald.

.4

New Test to a Favorite Dish
By BEULAH V. GIUASPIK

Director, Btaitett L*bor«tory Kitchen

than a short time and two day«

rk
potitioo in M»y

"I did
wa

*h*fow
tQ

be

a short time ago, ana two aays
nearer the great Chicago market. The
Florida citrus grower is two days nearer
the Eastern and Middlewestern consum-
ing centers. The Georgia peach grower is
two days nearer New York and New
England. So it goes for all producers.
Longer, faster trains have reduced spoil-
age, rut costs and greatly expanded the
farmers' market.

The train limit bill would cause more
accidents, add tens of millions to annual
rail costs and delay transit of goods
from one part of the country to another.
If the purpose of Congress is to kill busi-
ness and industry, this bill ia a master-
piece of destruction. •'

of moderate circumstances,
something to do, and some trade
training. No one h»» ever rolnl-

the Importance of the COO
i h t

mlMd the Importan
In dealing directly with e. most
dl»heartenlng problem.

The proposed county vocational
Khool Is anothef suggestion al-
though it •would be trying the pa-
tience of these young men to fit
th«m lor a trade and never give
them an opportunity to practice
It ,

Actually, thefe Is n<> tubstltutt
for jobs. These young lads who
have sUipiwd school want to earn
money. They want to leam to
mak« ttiemsalve* more l

to
v»lu»ble

Workmen while they ar« samtng
money, which they can do In for-
mal tlmts.

It 1B hard to estimate, In hu-
man taint, the price we pay tor
unsettled economic cunriitions.-
Somersct Mesaenger-GazetU.

There majbe something in this kind of a proposition that's
(air. but tTthara is, I wish son* smart fellow w»Uld tak* .
five minutes off from his lunch hour and point it out to OM.

have watched th« Stat$ budgtts for years bt|t I hay*,
navar yet detected an item to cover tha cost of repairing or" .
building a road-bed for a freight train. If the ta*pty4rs. and
the truckers, wer« tatthad for a donation to help tha r»U-
road* Maintain their tracks, to help them purchase right*
of way and to furnish lifhu whete they are needed, I am
quit* certain there might be tome manly around to U*T
for grade-crosaing elimination. ••

But this isn't all.

In addition to being requested to help fms,nc« their con*
r>elit6r*. the railroads are U**d to kingdom come for every* .
thing in sight. They get the finest trimming you can imagine
and they have accepted it all these years without a whimper.

What the State neglects to do for the railroads' competitor* '
he Federal government h«s wwn to. It appropriate* millions
svery year to tubtidiie sUtrnships and airplanes, with the'
latter now claiming hundreds of thousands of dqllftrs. of reve-
nue* every year which at one time poured into the coffers of
the railroads. The plane* $r* able to carry passenger* and
freight and mail for tha prices they charge because the gov-
ernment makes up for what they lose on the load.

Despite these conditions, some governmental 'experts' now
have the ungodly nerve to step in And propose they take over
the rail businese apparently on the argument the road* don't
know how to conduct it thcmtelvet. This is precisely the
character of the logic now prevaltnt in Washington. Let Aje
truck* and the airplnnes and the buses pay their way, in the
same proportion and to the same extent the railroad* haver/
always been forced to pay their'*, Mid it's my belief tht/fl *v

make out all right—and will be able to eliminate a gride
crossing or two.

And just one more point. >»>.»•
While Washington and Jim Farley have been unloading

the billions so WPA worker* enn dig hole* and fill them up
again, completely irretpnsible to *verything except that elec-
tion comes in November, some of this money might have
been used—or am I crazy—for financing removal of d,*"?!?1"
oua railroad intersections. There has been enough money
squandered—yes, I rnt*n exactly that—in New Jertey alene
to wipe the roost dangerous crossings in the State off the map.

I went through a couple of battles with Woodbridge offi-
cial* trying to pry a few thousand dollar* loose out of Wash-
ington to help pay the cost of removal work. Well, we didn t
get it!

But you know what we did get?
Well, sjr, we g«t all the weeds removed from the side4,

of every back toad in town.
Isn't that wonderful?

T

i : 1

con

NO CAMOUFLAGED CHARITY
HERE

During 1937, the American people,
tinued to show an increasing desire

for life insurance. More than $7,000,-
000,000 of new ordinary life insurance
was put in force, marking a 3 per cent
increase over 1936, which was also a
year qf exceptional sales.

Since 1916, the total of life insur-
ance in force in this country has in-
creased more than fourfold. Jht end of
4937 iiiattad. AO_ ftll-ti»£ peak, with '
total passing the incredibly. JJKMIMMW,;

$120,000,000,000. In ;no other country
does the average citizen possess so larg^
an insurance "backlog" against future

real "social security," earned
thrift and foreaitht, that '

A Desperate Mean*
Evidently some members of the

.treient Legislature a n willing to
r«sort to any means to obtain
funds to finance relief, whether or
not they are sound. There are
practices that may be legal, they
are morally and economically un-
sound.

The orUooking taxpayers won-
der what would happen to a pri-
vate individual if he resorted to
the practice contained In the latest
relief proposal, emanating tram
Trenton. It is a proposal to tak«
l*,80Q,OOo (or rellet purposes, in-
stead, aii described In ii£wi> stories,
'oX appropriating It to the tiach-

t»' " S r T ' a n d "annuity tuA" I onion, silptttr b»ten * u
whert w It earmarjeed to go. '

ld be done evid

exigencies.

the

ti« family get* tired ot the
unual hamburgar or grouud meat

dish, here's a delicious mggettlon
that will tempt the appetite. And, at
this tlmo at tb« year, ft'a a blessing
to tlml a really economical serving
that Is alto tlmple to prepar«!

BEEF PATTIES WITH BACON
AND CREAM GRAVY

11>4 pounds lean
beef, ground

H4 to 2 teaspoons
tail

% teaapoon
pepper

4̂ teaspoon
grated onion

1 egg

cup soft
bread
crumbs

6 to 12 slices
bacon

% cups milk
3 tablespoon!

floor.

It would be done, evidently,
the wishes ot those who

oncerned In the sootyl-
B (und, the Keohatt *
who have madt

to it an Urt law

Combine the beef, salt, pepper,

crumbs. Stir Just enough to mix tb*
Ingredients. Divide Into 6 portions
and shape Into patties. (Handle ss
little as possible.) Wrap 2 slices ot
bacon around each patty as lllui-
trated and fasten with a toothpick
or sktwer. If desired, J ball strips of
bacon, cut lengthwise, may be used
Instead of 2 whole strips. Place the
patties In a trying pan and conk
until bacon 1B crisp, turning when
UoceaBary. Drain off the bacon lat
and pour In 1% cups of the milk.
Cover and conk over low beat for
about ',4 hour. Iteniovo tbe patties
from the pan and pour in the re-
maining milk. Add the Hour, mixed
to a paste, with a little water and
cook, stirring constantly until thick-
ened. Add ealt and pepper to taste
and pour over the patties. Serves
six.

THIS SEAL

On your insurance policy « your owuronc* of

insuranct thai- it plattd in a good insurance

company, and proptrly Mrvictd by our own

claim, enjineering and soles departments.

riots," If an Individual. .
tunds of another, made

wouldn't be

is like manner tor years;
h fuad* m sw

hp)ed«e(} for the purpow of « o n - «
itructtaK w& rnaintattuM high-11

i, for whksh purpose every dpi-
y and mort U XMQPI. Them, to

another prtwll«B that would pejt be

« iSf t bst

Ideal Upholstering Co.
Eoiy Payment Plan

FREE W COVERS GIVBN
AWAY WITH BACH
J.Pc. SET Ciihototered

THINK NOW OF
YOUR'LAWN!

Now is the time to re-
pair Lawns and make
new ones. Soil for top
dressing well prepared
with natural fertilizer
and other plant foods
ready to apply to lawn

In, Tapestry,
FHetetU $32-50

ami up

,7 SUPCOVERS $ 9 . 9 5 «p

oihtrt
Complete*

with newsprints *»d
Item**

:*^"M^iI / ««!?# P? With Evsry Or4«

' flfc*T * WJ

Lcrwn Sf #dt far Alf Typm of Wwn*
»mplttt Plant Food. A Wi4t Station of

M I , RtattvttbU Priced !

IS Hilt YOU PUN YOUR GARDIN

Mdtt.
BROS.



j>ACE EIGHT

STUDENTS TO GIVE
PLAY ON APRIL 7th

REUNION IN NEWARK
Dr. Strandbirg Renew* Old

Acquaintance* At Dinner

CARTERKT When Ur mid Mrs

* , . • „ , | . . r» i Herbert I. fjtrnncibfrg nttondori the
H>g" Schoo l Junior* to Pre-j first annual dinner of the Essex

•#nt 'China B o v ' - Cast <'«linlV Medical Society'* Auxiliary
t e n t i -n ina o o y , \ - a « o n V V M l l l W ( 1 ( i y n m h , l d Hl N f W R r k

U A n n o u n c e d | Athletic Club, It proved In be a re-
| union with two old friends for Dr.

CARTERKT The Junior Cl«»»jHlrandborg. Ofn> WBN (iphynlplan with
Of Carterpl HlRh School •will me- j whom he hud gone to college and the

•ent "China H.n" at tlv. ' "" ' """"
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day. April 7. The cnsl will be thc|t l ] (< dinner of Mm. Don Spier of
'- w.,,1.,,,1 •ni.rtninment was

more indmtry toInduce
heir.

Mr. Hngftn
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from Us Mart four years ago, and
dwelt upon Mr. Struck having

recounted the his-
Recreation Cento

and

e'w»
upon
h'» wrvlrrs ang i v e n in* m i . a* M p

free during the first summer of
It* existence. Mr. Flt?,Oerald ewn-

|pllmenU"(l the work of the First
Aid BqiiRri and pointed to the

as » fine community

'achievement.
Mr Oregor told of the value of
small club of boys which nowHchool •will prr-i whom iiMMaKuiiiriuiuL.Bi

"' at tlv.' HiKh]01''" one with whom he saw war In small club of boys wnicn nuw
TI i Th I service while stationed at Port Rio- nicety In space he provided at his
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followtnd
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method of keeping boy out of un-
bl tUvltl« which formerly

Muttuch. nM>'1P>

I NewnrR HUIH>< < ~
Herbert Von Pell ! provided afterward by physicians no

• . «.,i! turned yesterday for their Spring va-
cations from school Dorothy from
Kent Place School in summit and
Herbert Ktrmidberi; .Ir, from Peddle
Institute'nt HlRhtslowii.

ley Wfcgollnskl

™w M«k William Makwkl.
Vr , Y '' Conwuy l.i coichlnu

^product ion , and Herman Horn

•Frank T. Ban-lord Jr.
faculty. The commit K-e
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Musical entertainment was I method of keeping ooy oui ui «..-

--H u,. nhvtieians noldeslrable a*tUvltles which formerly
tempted them. Mr. Gregor also
spoke of the organization of the
liquor Dealers' Association h " «
which Is aiming to keep
"clean" and a help to the
munlty. Mr Comba xpoke of the

Pice In Carteret.
Mian Kned described herself a*

r,ne of the "Ux-etmnclous citherns."
who fell costly Improvements

undertaken (lowly Mr
winwi expreasrd 'gratitude for

trie co-operation of Industrie* op-
erating here In helping eliminate
disagreeable odors, ' and - further
said he frit the present Chamber
of Commerce Is asleep and In nerd
of new blood ,

COUNTY BLAMED
(Continued from pig* one)

• Mittuch answered, "but. we have
no jurisdiction over them."

BUS HERO
from page one)

here
iUelf
com-

munity. Mr Comba spo
[excellent nnanclal rating of Car
teret. and Mr. Cutter described
the theory of the WPA as "won-
derful for providing work to those
needing It," hut deplored it hav-

of the
choosing

rs- .-• ̂ Lsruatisy LcBow. stpphen
George Caplk. Anna
and Anlolneitr Hclmliz
committees me as follows;

Tickets: Roslyu Cross
Stelijinan.

Other

Julia
Gloria

Bart, properties, t»ve
ushers, Verna. Oroh-

mann,

MARKET HAS SALE
A big sale Is bpiiiR concluded this

Week-end by the Allied Food Mar-
ket, Of 48 Roosevelt avenue. Many
special bargains me bfins offered
thrifty shoppers In imsils. grocerits
arid vegetables. Only quiillly food-
stuffs arc offered shoppers Bt tiie
Allied and ft free delivery service

•-<•«' nrric,, are

s»ve Miss Orosz. who ...
lor shock and minor bruises.

After the truck was hit by the
[train the rear of the truck swung
| a round and struck the bus, Mr.
Morgan said, causing the latter
vehicle to swing over on its right
side The pciifc-sricken passengers
thought It would turn over but
fortunately it righted Itself. After-
ward the driver was unable to
open the door, but two of the pas-

forced It open and all ln-
ulck exit to the

iy iiimuu.n. Later the passen-
urt.i re-ontnied the. bus and went
on to Perth Amboy.

DEMOCRATS IGNORE
(Continued from page one)

ported Mr. Strnr.k's suggestions,1

and added some of his own In nd- j
vocatlng the extension of Carterct

~ ' Rahway; a mu-'

u " c ' |i>eening «,, > » «.., . . .._
(Ing been made a "political set-up

treated ] b v M r t l | n individuals."
P supported the desire

on the Board of Health of John P.
HodersUd was unanfmously con-,I
firmed. I1

Permission was given by the
Council to Mrs. Rosa Koitrlnsky^
to continue with the liquor license
granted to her husb*|d, the late
Michael Kofttrliwky M A HEgwJ!
Street, Mr. Ko»trinsky'» death oc-
fnrred almost simultaneously with
[he ripening of hi* new restaurant,
he Gypsy Cfunp. Mike Florin was
tiven authority to remove his tav-
itn from 33 Warrent Street to 215
Roosevelt Avenue; John Barney,
from 215_ Roosevelt Avenue to 211 i
Roosevelt' Avenue; Jacob Uleln,
from 17 Cook Avenue to 63 Wash-
ington Street.

Mr. Perry supported the desire
for a direct route to Newark from
Carleret. and expressed himself
is favoring a modified sales tax.
He also offered the services of his
office for any need of the residents

lt Mr Schonof
any need

the communlt. Mr.
protested the sales

t utrate pri

Schon-
hire of
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To Proteif Kyniept
The Mayor declared further

"they will have to shdw me a good
reason why we should have to pay
It after we were led to believe all
Interest deficiencies had been taken
rar of" He recalled further this
matter had been the subject of
lengthy .rnnfererwes between him
(telf and the county officials on a
least two occasions and he was led
to believe the Item would not tx>
charged against the Borough.

A short debate over this iflatte
wan all that cpllvened the regulai
session of the. Cotirioil On Monday
When it was concluded the Mayor
Inquired:

"Has this question been answered
satisfactory to you, Mr. Luknch?"

acknowledged the leader
walrti protested
produce at cut-rate prices fro
transient trucks, and also advocat-

e ti C h b e r of Com

SCHINDaS SPRING
OPENING SALE

BOYS \
(Continued from page one)

Berry, both of 57 Hudson Street,
ordered to leave. Carteret or spend
fifteen days in the workhouse for
fighting. Steven Willis, of 60 Ran-
dolph Street, sentenced to sixty
days In the workkhouxe for assault
and battery on the complainant,
Paul Kerjdere.v William Eugene
Parish, colored, ordered to pay his
wife |1O weekly on her complaint
of non-support.

Complaint was also received from
Clarence Perkins of Washington!
Avenue the heater from his new
automobile had been stolen Mon-
day night while the machine was
parked In the garage to the rear
of the\ Perkins home. It was notof the Democratic minority.

me ut-iiiu\.iMuau

The Mayor's nomination of Sim-1 Hi; ivxn.rv. •• . . ^ ,
uel Roth to fill the untxplred term

Take a Tip
"Rudy"

"B» Scotch--Demand more for

jour monrv. llprr you ran buy Na-

tionally Advertised short nf known

quality for lew than Ihe established

price. Why p;iy ninip when you |et

better shoes for less here?"

\ & .

We can't brag, about t k Slug,

The Swing or t k Big Apple too,

But we are alert, and quite expert

On good fitting clothes for you.

Men's and Women's

NEW SPRING SHOES

Women's Shoes In Tarsstl
Tied. Wilbur Coon, Trcadeasy,
Brooklyn Hand Turns, -Indian
Walk and many others. Regu-
lar established prices to 510.50.
OUR PRICK as low as $2.91.

Men's Shoes In French
Shrinrr and llrner, McGregors,
1.14.. Wallace Bros'., Altman's
iniaiii! for AHm:in's, New York
(ity) jnil many odiert. selling
up tn S14.50—OUR PRICE as
low as $2.1*7.

BOND
v ^

Spring Suits topcoats
Rudy's Cancellation Shoes
l i t SMITH STKK1 T 1'KKTH AMBOY, N. 3.

Our Slu|i»n: "An Hours! Value ami a Proper Fit"

NOWRIADY

i t family--
MatA«'-JW-N'ni<r :

and til)

UP

With 2 Trousers

UP

Beautifully Tailored
. • » • i *

• t

• » * . , . i . U,,-, •

ubou t to l«*ve on a ba$itw»» trip.

"('d ratliei' be kicked ing you up in the evening."

*k ' te £* homt-rfcy tthpbon*- ,tt

hi t 1 * QRty « few ttmr>i

Igtytocqjqr t t r . r j , i W f « . , .̂._. r
' ta*.|«rKi «w,.,M0 Kuitt /or
yWmilHfwtOpdUthn.

- FACTOIIY

RffmMit Avtnut «t Howard $trttl

NEW SPRING

DRESSES
.99

Slit* IM«»
M tn 44-lfc to it

.lint unparkrd! Fuhlttis that will carry
you smartly and Inexpensively into
tprlnf! Every one copied from much
more expensive models. All new colon.

HOUSECOATS
HOUSEFROCKS
REG. $1 AND $1.29

SIZES 14 TO 52

More (iUmour! More Colour!

More Style >nd VALUE than ever In

thete tpirlted, younf hoiuefroeka!

Irreitetlbly I»J and SO low priced . .

BUlf PLENTY I

MEN'S DRF.s^

SHIRTS
and 2-Pc

Pajamas

79;
Famous "Imperial," \,ih
and other well known Mn
All new fancy |>attern<i t
color broadcloth p»Jxm.
beautlf«l patterns. All -:,,
Re*. $1.

0
IS
IV or

i l l

Boys' N«w Sprinq

KNICKERS
Full cut. l i n e d
knickers in pty or
brown tweed and
blue rhevlot. Khlt

p cuifi. Stiet X
to 1«.

Boys' Ntw Spring

LONGIES
Sturdy fabric*, food Uiln,.
Cut full and roomy. Cud i-
toma. Good
»arlety
pat t e ri
Hliea '"
18.

The Most Exciting Selection of Slips You'w Seen

SILK SLIPS
Guaranteed First Quality !

Pure silk, Ito denier, taffaswUh, brocaded, hud-

deaux topt and noveltiei. 4 (ore and bias cut, extra

and adjustable lengths. Guaranteed seami. Tre-

mendous selection. |1 and $ 1 3

Women's Broadcloth

SLIPS

Built-up shoulder*, full cut,
well made, (enerous heim, ilurdy
seami. Colors white alid tearoie.
Sixes 34 to 14. Extra iltea at tftc.
Real valuet.

Women's TaHeto

SLIPS

44
Full length. U e e irUnmfd

novelties. Fore fore and bin •
8I 34 to 44. Guaranteed st

K

Ball Fringed

Curtains
All colors including Peach,
Green, Rose, Blue, Ivory
and Ecru—full width.

Z'i Yd». Lonr

STEP OUT IN FASHION IN THESE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MOOES

Hew Spring
Novelty Shoes

New Btuniwkk/N. J.

YOU'LL NEVKK BELIEVE SUCH QUALITY ANU (i'l
CAN BE HAD IN 80 GREAT A SELECTION :

GABARDINES
PATENTS

v 8 0 F T KIDS

{ i SWING STRAPS ^
| irERFORATIONS ~
I(CUT-OUTS
| | NEW TIE8

I NOVELTY OXFORDS

StylH for every •print «uU)t and rulu
You'll want two or three pain * h r n '
them. AU heel helfhU, P " <^»

loys'and Girb
SOLID LIATHER

SHOES
V«L U UB,
OxJord * it»f
•lytaa. tOttk,
brawn an* ••-
twti 9>u» (•
bla;* 99


